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Editorial

PROFESSIONALISM IN MEDICINE : A GLOBAL REAWAKENING

n entity directly influencing the collective might of the nation's Armed Forces is profesSionalism. The

important concept of professionalism sweeps the broad canvas of our Armed Forces, impacting all

arms, services and branches. Understandably, this involves each of us in Medical Services too, as Medical

Professionals, working at various critical points in the delivery of preventive, curative, clinical and administra-

tive health care services.

Historically, professionalism is derived from the Latin word "profession" meaning 'lspeaking forth." In-

deed, it was a tradition during medieval tirnes, to publically express and affirm values in a divenity of professions,

which required high standards of knowledge & performance along with a resolute spirit of public servitude.

Reflecting the global reawakening on this vital entity, this editorial throws the spotlight on the essence of

professionalism. Today, why is raising awareness about the core value of medical professionalism become

important? Medical professionalism is globally endangered by new challenges that are fiercely targeting

"time-tested" areas like training, education, clinical practice, patient-doctor relationship, communication,

administration, running costs etc.

Promoting and improving professionalism in today's millennial world of Medicine, is undoubtedly a win-

ning combination of excellence, accountability, duty and honor, integrity and respect for others. Besides

these sterling traits, Medical professionalism is always enhanced by trustworthy commitments [o honesty

with patients, to iratient confidentiality, to scientific knowledge and to professional responsibilities.

Investing in professionalism is the neey' of the hour, moreso in ourday-to-day work. A timely and steadfast

investment in three important areas : "knowledge, learning and training" will expectedly pay rich divide.nds

not only in personal commitment to the welfare of patients but also promote further the health care delivery

svstem of the nation's Armed Forces.

Editor
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Message from Surgeon Vice Admiral VK Singh AVSM VSM
Director General Medical Services (Navy)

edical Officers of Indian Navy, have an important role in the delivery of health care services, tackling

ealth issues affecting Naval Personnel within ships/submarines as well as ashore units and Hospi-

tals. The role of Medical Officer in the Indian Navy is unique, because we are dealing with medical problems

and illness related to three unique geographical platforms; land, air and under water.

In particular, Marine Medicine, which includes submarine medicine, diving medicine, maritime medicine

and hyperbaric medicine, is a specialised medical field of importance to Navy. Our efforts in the next few years

should be aimed at harnessing the knowledge and expertise in this field.

The ongoing modernization of Naval hospitals, is a crucial and important step forwards in the delivery of

Medical care. With the positioning of latest equipments and trained peronnel, the time has come for all of us

to collectively deliver quality health care to our clientele. The role of hospitals will expand further in times

ahead with the emergence of Ex-servicemen Contributory Health Scheme, and the hospitals will have to gear

up to meet the additional load.

The ciritical areas that we will have to focus in years ahead are Medical knowledge, training and research.

Specificially medical training and research is a key area that needs stringent attention and continuous action

from each one of us. Without a doubt, this will raise levels of health care and clionical expertise, while

improving the core competency of the individual Medical Officer, the Hospital and Services at large.

And lastly, we have to rededicate ourselves with a moral commitment to the ethics of medical services and

its values.

Joun Maine Medical Society,2aM, VoL 6, No. I
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UNDER WATER SEARCH -
PROCEDURES AND HAZARDS

Surg Cdr B SLIDARSAN*, Surg Capt S NANGPAL+

ABSTRACT

The purpose of underwater searches are for ship's bottom clearing or examining underwater f i t t ings or
propellers, recovering an anchor, use of explosives for sabotage etc, salvage from seabed, search & rescue
operations and research. Some of the conditions affecting the dive are weather, sea state, tides, currents, low
water temperature, poor visibi l i ty, ship movements, nature of the seabed viz. muddy bottom, uneven seabed,
seaweeds, debris and rocks €tc, Even though ship's bottom search is a routine diving activity but fatalities do
occur during such searches. Some of the incidents that occurred during examination of ship's bottom and
clearing of propellers are described and also analysed the causes of deaths and recommended the preventive
measures. In the seabed searches, the various methods and equipment avai lable, their advanteges and
disadvantages are described. Some of the actual search and rescue operations conducted are also described.
Finally, the requirement of sophisticated advance search and rescue equipment viz Remotely Operated Vehicle
(ROV), side scan sonars, underwater scooters and submersibles etc. have been emphasized and recommended.

KEY WORD : Ship bottom search, Sea bed search, Side scan sonar, ROV, Submersibles.

INTRODUCTION

7Ttr. underwater search is a part of diving op-

I erations that a ship's team or diving unit are
I likely to be called upon to undertake. Some of

the searches described are comparatively simple,
whereas others call for a great deal ofexpertise. The
diving officer is to ensure that no diver is set a task
beyond his ability. This highlights the fact that dif-
ficult operation may be performed with safety by an
experienced team, but could prove highly danger-
ous when undertaken by men not worked up.

Types of underwater searches :-

l. Ship's bottom searches

2. Seabed searches

3. Search and rescue operations

4. Research

1. SHIP'S BOTTOM S.EARCHES

Surface conditionsi

Before a diving operation begins, careful consid-
eration must be given to the existing and probable
changes in surface conditions of sea. Any ofthese

factors may affect the satisfactory performance of
the operation.

a) Weather and sea state :A rough sea may well
endanger the diver, particularly when he is
operating close to the surface around a small
craft, which may be moving violently. Sea-
sickness may become a serious problem and
prevent a diver from carrying out a dive. The
state of the sea will have considerably more
effect on the surface support team than it will
on the diver. A rough sea will interfere with the
exchange of lifeline signals, but in particular it
will make the recovery of an unconscious diver
difficult.

b) Temperature : All personnel concerned in a
diving operation, should be protected from
extremes of temperature of cold water, cold
winds or- hot sun, and must be aware of the
dangers of heat exhaustion.

c) Visibility : Diving operations should not be
carried out in low visibility, when there is a
danger of the diving boat being run down by
another vessel.

*Classified Specialist in Marine Medicine, +Senior Advisor.in Marine Medicine, Institute of Naval Medicine, Colaba, Mumbai
400 005.
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d) Ship movements : The diving supervisor should

obtain details of known ship movements and

allow for possible unknown movements in the
vicinity of the operation. A good look-out must

always be kept to allow the maximum tilne to
warn.

Purpose of ship's bottom searches2

The divers carryout ship's bottom searches for

the following purposes:

a) Clearing or examining - underwater fittings

b) Clearing propellers

c) Recovering an anchor

d) Use of explosives for sabotage

(a) Clearing or examining - underwater fittings

A simple bottom line, rope ladder or stage, de-
pending on the work to be done, should be put over

the side in line with the task. As it is often difficult
for the diver to be sure he has reached the right

fining, especially when there are several close to-
gether, arrangements should be made for someone

inside the ship to tap with a hammer on the pipe or

valve casing as close to the ship's side as possible;

the sound will guide the diver. Altematively, air can

be pumped through the outlet to produce bubbles

as a guide.

The diving officer is recommended to make a

drawing of the precise whereabouts of each under-

water fitting relative to some prominent mark on deck'

He can make this drawing either from ship's draw-
ings or from observation in dry dock. The ship bottom

searches are mainly two types viz. Necklace Search

Fig. I : Half-necklacesearch

6

(Fig I ) andZig - Zag search ( Fig 2).

(b) Clearing propellers

Some times fishing nets or ropes or wires or

seaweeds etc. may get entangled in the propeller

and thereby causing emergency. This requires im-

mediate clearing of the fouled propeller.

Diving fatdities during ship bottom searchrs

In USA, annually approximately 90 diving fatali

ties occurs. But most of them relates to recreational
diving. However, a few diving fatalities do occur

among the professional divers during underwater

search or work. The causes of the diving fatalities

are due to:

a) Faulty diving Equipment

(r) No breathing gas in the cylinder

(ii) Contaminated breathing gas

(iii) Mal functioning of reducers

b) Faulty diving technique

(D of crossing the midline and thereby
getting the lifeline fouled

( i i )  Susta in ing in jur ies due to some

underwater projections.

(O Diver continuously moving from one ship
to another underwater.

(iv) Improperly dressed i.e. without carrying
knife etc.

(v) Wrongly tying the lifeline to the breathing
set instead of to the waist.

(vi) Instead of waiting for surface help,

Fig.2:Zig-zagsearch

Jour. Marine Medical Society,2N4, Vol.6' No.
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deliberately trying to come up in the
underwater darkness by ditching the set.

(vii) Sustaining injuries due to underwater
projections.

(viii) Diving attendant not communicating with
the diver through the lifeline.,

(rx) Diving during late evening i.e. darkness.

c) Environmentalfactors

(r) Diving in the rough sea state > 3.

(ii) Cold water

(iii) Sea weeds

2. SEABED SEARCHES

Finding an object on the seabed frequently takes
more planning, time and labour than the actual work
on the object once it has been located. Efficient and
effective underwater searches, therefore, become an
integral part of almost every diving operation. There
are a variety ofdifferent seabed searches appropri-
ate under different circumstances. The following
factors govern the choice of search:

Underwater conditions

Underwater conditions have different effects on
the diver's mobility and visibility, depending upon
the equipment in use. The effects of different condi-
tions are discussed below:

(a) Underwater visibility. Underwater visibility
varies with locality, general water conditions
and the nature of the bottom; in tropical waters,
it is often possible to see up to 100 metres.
Channel and harbour areas are generally turbid
due to sediment and strong currents stirring up
the bottom; visibility is often zero and seldom
more than 5 to 7 metres.

(b) Nature of the seabed

(D Mud : Mud is the worst type of bottom. A
booted diver usually f inds movement
difficult and the sediment he stirs up soon
decreases his visibility. In deep, soft mud
an object may sink into the seabed.

(ii) Effect of tide : In tidal areas an object may
be covered and uncovered by silt in
succeeding tides.

(iii) Uneven seabed : On very uneven seabed

Jour Mainc Medical Society, 2aa4, VoL6, No. I

an object may lie hidden in declivities.

(iv) Seaweed : Profuse seaweed may conceal
an object and perhaps prohibit the use of
snag lines.

(v) Debris and rocks : which may make it
impossible to use snag lines or acoustic
detection devices.

(c) Cunents : In shallow water, currents are caused
chiefly by tides. The tide tables of the area of
the operation show only surface movements,
whereas both the direction and speed of the
current may vary with depth.

(d) Low water temperature : Protective measures
should be taken in cold water, as an appreciable
fall of body temperature is likely to occur. In
extreme cases th is  may lead to loss of
consciousness. To obviate this danger the diver
wears neoprene suit.

(e) Size and shape ofthe area to be searched.

(D The accuracy of the datum, if any.

(g) Craft, equipment and facilities available.

(h) State ofthe sea.

Ilpes of seabed searches

Search methods fall into three main categories:

(a) Visual searches : When underwater visibility is
more than 6 m and there is no dense seaweed
or soft mud that might conceal the object,
efficient searching can be conducted by raising
the diver clear ofthe bottom so that he can look
out over a wide area. He should not, however,
keep a continuous lookout for longer than 30
minutes,  s ince h is  ef f ic iency is  l ike ly  to
deteriorate rapidly thereafter.

(b) Searching by ship-bome locators. This type
of search should always be considered first
because, if effective, it is quick and vastly
reduces the diving time. Commercial locators
include:

(D Echo sounders

(ii) Portable high-definition sonar sets

(iii) Magnetic locators.

(c) Jackstay searches, in which physical contact is
made with object.
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Jackstay searches, though slow, are the most re-
liable and, in unfavourable seabed conditions and
bad underwater visibility, are the only ones that prom-
ise any success. If an area is too big to be searched
all at once, the search must be so rigged that it can
be shifted to an adjacent section without involving
gaps and wasteful overlaps, each cleared section
being buoyed. There are basically three types of
jackstal, searches:
(r) Circular search. A diver moves around a fixed

point using a radial distance line to guide him
and to snag objects proud of the bottom.

The circular search is the simplest form of
seabed search to undertake, because it calls for
the minimum personnel to make it effective. It
should be used when the position ofthe object
to be located can be accurately given. The
datum position is first marked and fixed as
accurately as possible. In sheltered, still water,
a 25 kg sinker and 16 mm shot rope with elliptical
floas will suffice, and it is used as a shot for the
diver. The circular searches are of the following
types:
(aa) Searching by single diver: The search is

carried out by one diver, connected by a
lifeline to his attendant on the surface. His
distance line is 15 m long and secured to
the shot rope; he uses the taut distance
line as a radius and describes a circle round
the shot. Any objects proud ofthe seabed
will thus be snagged. If the mud is soft or
the ground uneven, however, the distance

. line may well miss the object. In such
conditions the diver must describe several
concentric circles, shortening the distance
line by twice arm-reach and reversing his
course after, every circuit. Ifthe object is
likely to be buried he must use a bottom
probe. Each circuit will take between l0
and 30 minutes depending on the nature
of the bottom and the current (Fig. 3).

(ab) Searching by two divers: The two divers
moves half a circle in the opposite direction
to the previous one and avoid getting
turns of the lifeline round the shot rope.
Each circle should just overlap to ensure
that the ground is fully covered.

8

Fig 3. Circular search by single diver

(i i) Water Grid Search. Divers move along
jackstays laid on the seabed until an object is
encountered.

This search is particularly applicable to locks,
basins and docks, where gearcan be handled ashore.
The grid is rigged between two more or less parallel
banks or platforms upto 200 m apart. Parallel
jackstays for guiding the divers are then laid be-
tween the platforrns. As many jackstays as possible
should be laid at the start to reduce the number of
times the grid as a whole must be shifted and to
lessen the risk of leaving gaps.

To avoid errors arising from fatigue, one diver
should not be required to search more than 800 m at
one time, e.g. four laps (two jackstays) on 200 m
jackstays (Fig. a).

(iii) Seabed snag line search. Pairs of divers tow a
line between them so that objects proud of the
bottom foul the line.

If a large area has to be searched, but not as
thoroughly as with the grid search, and the seabed
is reasonably flat and clear of obstructions, then the
bottom can be covered by a pair of divers dragging

Jour. Marine Medical Society,2004, Vol.6, No. I



Fig.4 : Watergrid Search

a snagline between them. This search is particularly
applicable in open tidal waters and can be effec-
tively used in currents of up to one knot (Fig. 5).

Problems in underwater searches

(a) In the soft mud of the seabed, the pieces of
shipwreck / aircraft debris might get buried.

(b) In tidal areas the object may be covered and
uncovered by silt in succeeding tides.

(c) The accuracy of the data regarding aircraft
debris / shipwreck lost site was not clear, hence
the divers had to search a large area, resulting
in wasting of time and efforts.

(d) Side scan sonar may not able to locate small
pieces of aircraft debris.

(e) Dragging the fishing net on the seabed is more
successfu l  in  some underwater  search
operations.

3. UNDER WATER SEARCH & RESCUE
OPERATIONS

(a) Searching for a lost Bell. While using the
diving Bell, sometimes, the Bell might get lost

Jour. Marine Medical Society, 2044, Vol.6, No. l

Fig 5 : Seabed Snag line search

in the sea due to :

(t Heavy current

(ii) Rough sea

(O Weekweldingjoints

(iv) Bell wire may get parted

Causes of failure of localization of lost Bell:

(t) Nilunderwatervisibility.

(ii) Strong under water currents.

(b) Searching for sunken Submarine : For locating
a sunken submarine, the following are required:

(i) Submarine has to release the one / sorne
of the following to indicate her position:

(aa) Indicator buoy

(ab) Air bubbles

(ac) Oil slicks

(ad) Signal cartridges

(ii) Rescue ship should have the following for
locating a sunken submarine :

(aa) Remotely Operated Vehicle, which has
underwater cameras and lighting facility.

(ab) Submersibles for both search and
rescuing trapped submariners in batches.



(ac) Side scan sonar (Figs. 6-1 1).

Recomnendations
In orderto improve the efficiency of under water

search and rescue capabilities ofthe rescue ship, it
is recommended to acquire:

Fig 7. Submersiblc Fig. I l: Underwater Scooter

Fig. 9 : Magnatometer with depressor wing

t0 loun Marine Medical Suiety,20A4, VoL 6, No. I

Fig tl. Towed Side Scan sonar

Fig. lO: Echo Soundr'r
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(a) Remotely operated vehicle (ROV) forsearching
the sunken objects/submarine.

(b) A good quality ship's side scan sonar & diveds
hand held sonar.

(c) Under water scoote$ for using in clear water.
(d) Submersible for rescuing the crew of sunken

submarine.

CONCLUSION
It is difficult 0o search and locate an underwater

object due to difficult urderwater conditions viz.
poor visibility due to darknessltnrbid waterin coastal
areas, underwaler currents, waves, low water tem-
perature, muddy bottom. As the human endurance
in underwater is limited, the diving tenders should

Joun Marinc Medical Society,20A4,VoL6 No. I

be provided with drc sophisticated s€arch md res-
cue equipment viz. rcmotely operated Vehicle, good
quality side scanner, under water scooters and sub-
mersibleerc.
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HYPERBARIC OXYGEN THERAPY IN LUPUS VULGARIS

Surg Cdr PLK DESYLVA*, Surg Lt CdrJ SRIDIIAR#,
Surg Lt Cdr GOKULA KRJSHNAN+, Surg Capt MJ JQ[ryxx,
Surg Capt S NANGPAL++, Surg Cdr B SUDHARSAN##

ABSTRACT

There has been an increase in the indications for llypcr Baric Oxygcn Therapy (HBOTT) in dermatology. These
include fungal  infect ions,  bacter ia l  infecl ions and other chronic infect ions.  Two cases of  lupus vulgar is that
were responding poor ly to anl i  tuberculous drugs were t reated wi th HBOrT in addi t ion to ant i  tubcrculous
treatment (ATT).  There was appreciable c l in ical  and histopathological  improvement observed in the cases.

KEY WORDS: HBOTT, lupus vulgar is

INTRODUCTION

A ll l iving organisms require oxygen for en

A ergy producing biochemical reactions and
L IIife sustaining functions. Deficieniy of oxy-
gen seriously impairs vital cellular functions [].
Priestley's discovery of oxygen in 1775 andTriger's
invention of the air pump in l84l by led to experi-
ments with compressed air and HBO2T. ln India the
pioneers in this field have been The Institute of
Aerospace Medicine, Bangalore and Institute of
Naval Medicine, Mumbai [,2].

HBO2T is the primary method of treatment of
carbon monoxide poisoning, decompression sick-
ness, gangrene, air embolism and tetanus. There has
been a steady increase in the indications for HBO2T
use in dermatologic practice. These include non
healing ulcers, fungal infections, collagen disorders,
bacterial inf'ections, cutaneous vasculitis and other
chronic infections like leprosy and tuberculosis [,2].

Tuberculosis ofthe skin presents in a variety of
morphological forms classified as primary, second-
ary or reinfection and tuberculides [3]. Lupus
vulgaris of skin can be a primary or secondary mani-
festation of tuberculosis and it is the commonest
type ofsecondary tuberculosis ofthe skin [4]. Since
the advent of National Tuberculosis Control Pro-

gramme, the incidence of tuberculosis has decreased
but variations have cropped up in the clinical and
histopathological appearances, which make the di-
agnosis difficult and delayed [3].

Oxygen is a broad spectrum anti bacterial agent.
It has a direct lethal action on anaerobes and
microaerophilic organisms through superoxide con-
centration which in tum increases hydrogen peroxide
and other toxic oxygen radicals as these organisms
lack superoxide dismutase (SOD) and catalase [5].

HBO also modifies tissue oxygen tensions as in-
fected areas have reduced oxygen tension. It
potentiates the oxygen dependent leucocyte anti
microbial systems. Increased superoxide anion, hy-
droxyl radicals and singlet oxygen benefits the
peroxidase independent systems. Myeloperoxidase
and hydrogen peroxide in the presence of co factors
form a bactericidal system aiding the peroxidase
dependent system [6].

CASE REPORT I
A forty year old serving soldier presented to the hospital
with a single asymptomatic plaque on his left gluteal region
of eight months duration. He gave history of being treated
for cutaneous tuberculosis by a civil practioner about five
years before the duration of treatment was about one year.
He gave no history suggestive of pulmonary tuberculosis.

*Classified Specialist in Dermatology, Venereology and Leprosy, #Graded Specialist in Dermatology, Venereology and Leprosy,
INHS Asvin i ,  Colaba Mumbai 400 005.  +Graded Special is t  in Mar ine Medic ine,  **Senior  Adviser in Mar ine Medic ine,
++Senior  Adviser in Mar ine Medic ine,  ##Classi f ied Special is t  in Mar ine Medic ine,  Inst i tute of  Naval  Medic ine,  Colaba,
Mumbai 400 005.
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l r i g .  I  :  l - upus  r  u l l u l i :  o r r  l r u t t t r c k  ( bc l i r l c  I l l ,O , ' l  )

Examination revealed a single well defined reddish brown
hyperpigmented plaque about 6 cms X 5 cms on the left
gluteal region. There was also a large atrophic area adjacent
to the plaque. Small nodular lesions (apple jelly nodules)
were seen at the margins of the plaque on diascopy (Fig. l).
A skin b iopsy revealed a typical  tuberculo id granuloma.
Routine blood counts, liver function tests with enzymes, X
ray chest, ELISA for HIV and ECG were within normal
l im i t s .  Man toux  t es t  was  s t r ong l y  pos i t i ve  -  l 3  mm
induration. ESR was raised 3l mm in the first hour.

He was managed wi th ATT viz isoniazid,  r i fampic in,
ethambutol and pyrazinamide. He was also treated with
HBO2T. He received 100% oxygen through a specia l
breathing mask at  2.5 atmospheres in a mul t ip lace
recompression chamber for 60 minutes daily for l5 days.
His skin lesions showed dramatic flattening immediately
after HBO2T (Fig. 2). AIT is still being continued and the
patient is being followed up

CASE REPORT 2

A forty six year old wife of a serving army officer, a known
case of lupus vulgaris of three years duration reported to
the skin OPD. She had a typical reddish brown plaque with
apple je l ly  nodules on diascopy on the back.  She was
receiving ATT for two years. The plaque4rad flattened
part ia l ly  but  was st i l l  present .  Rout ine haematology,
biochemistry, skiagram of the chest and ECG were within
normal limits. ESR -18 mm fall in the first hour. Mantoux
test was positive ll mm induration.

She was managed with HBO2T at 2.5 atmospheres for 60
minutes daily for 15 days along with ATT, She responded
dramat ical ly  and her sk in les ions almost  complerely
flattened in about four months (Fig. 3). Repeat skin biopsy
revealed normal skin

DISCUSSION

The indications for HBO'T have gradually been
increasing. Chronic infections have been reported
to respond well to this form of treatment [6-10]. The

Jour. Maine Medical Society, 2AU, Vol.6, No. I
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healing mechanism is aided by HBOrT due to it's
bactericidal and bacteriostatic effects. It is particu-
larly lethal to anaerobic organisms , hence it is useful
in the management of gas gangrene and tetanus I I I ,
l2l. HBO'T restores the neutrophil mediated killing
of bacteria by free radicals as local hypoxia in
wounds predisposes it to infection I l, 1 3, 14 ]. Hence
the cases of chronic infection responded well to
HBO2T. Divers found that their wounds healed faster
while at work. The healing process is hastened by
HBO2T probably due to enhanced fibroblastic ac-
tivity, neovascularisation, formation of granulation
tissue and epithclialisation [3].

Lupus vulguris is a chronic, progressive and the
commonest form of secondary cutaneous tubercu-
losis. It develops in a previously sensitized host
having a high degree of tuberculin sensitivity. The
condition is more corrmon in males than in females
and usually occurs through hematogenous or lym-
phatic spread from an underlying infective focus.
Rarely it may develop following direct inoculation
of the bacilli into skin or at the site of Bacilli Calmene-
Guer in  (BCG)  vacc ina t i on .  C l i n i ca l l y  i t  i s
characterized by soft reddish brown plaques with
applejeily nodules on diascopy. The lesions pursue
a chronic course over several years and grow by
peripheral extension and central scarring In India,
trunk, buttocks and extremities are the predominant
sites affected. In the West the lesions favor head
and neck. [5]. Both our cases did not have evi-
dence tuberculosis of any other site.

Lupus vulgaris is a post primary form of tubercu-
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Fig. 3 : Lupus vulgaris shoulder (atier HBO,T)

losis in individuals with relatively good immunity to
tuberculosis and respond very well to ATT [15].
The two cases treated showed poor response to
conventional ATT but responded very well when

HBOrT was administered in addition. The sec-
ond case healed complete ly  and ATT was
discontinued. There were no side effects observed
in the cases treated.

CONCLUSION

HBO,T has been tried for many skin diseases
however the results have not been well documented.
There has been no report of lupus vulgaris treated
with HBO'T Results of HBO'T at our center have
been very heartening especially in these cases that
were not responding well to AIT alone. Other chronic
mycobacterial infections viz leprosy also respond
well.

HBO,T has been described as a thcrapy in search
of diseases. The discovery of benet'icial cellular and
biochemical effects has strengthened the rationale
for it's usage as a primary therapeutic modality or as

t4

an adjunct to established forms of treatment where
lhere is less scientific support. However long term
lbllow up of these cases and more scientific control-
led studies are required.
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IY DERMATOSES IN DIVERS

Surg Lt Cdr J SRIDIIAR *, Surg Cdr PLK DESYLVA+

Abstract

Wa te r  i s  an  un f r i end l y  env i r onmen t  -  i t  i s  a  dense  v i scous  med ium,  i t s  p ressu re  i nc reases  w i t h  dep th  and
temperatures are commonly low, Human cutaneous l ip ids di f fer  f rom those of  aquat ic animals and hence
repeated immersion predisposes human skin to macerat ion and in jury.

A var iety of  dermatoses have been descr ibed among divers.  Sunburn,  contact  dermat i t is  to rubber equipment,
seaweed dermat i t is  and ur t icar ia are common al lergies.  Among the infect ions,  t inea vers icolor ,  inter t r igo and
verruca vulgar is are widespread, whi le d iv ing sui t  dermat i t is  ( fo l l icul i t is  due to pseudomonas aeruginosa) and
swimming pool  granuloma (cutaneous mycobacter iunl  rnar inum infect ion) are infrequent.  St ings due to je l ly f ish,

corals,  sea urchins and snemones are common envenomat ions encountered in Indian waters.  Swimmer 's i tch
is produced on exposed skin by the peneterat ion of  sc l t is tosonre ccrcar ia,  whi le sea-balher 's  erupt ion occurs
under swimwear due to larval  forms of  mar ine coelenterates,  'Sui t  squeeze'  due to cutaneous barotrauma and
lymphoedematous peau d 'orange due to decompression are rare,  descr ibed ent i t ies.

Whi le skin complaints need not  preclude div ing,  care must be taken before c lear ing af fected persons.
Understanding dermatoses in d ivers wi l l  minimise morbid i ty  and improve operat ional  ef f ic iency.

Key words:  Divers,  Al lergies,  Infect ions,  Mar ine animals
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"All is born of water, all is sustained by water"
- Goethe

INTRODUCTION: The Underwater World

7Tlr. oceans make up two-thirds of the surface

I areaof ourplanet. Sincethebeginningoftime,
I the marine environment has shaped the very

character of our planet and has profoundly influ-
enced human civilization. People's obsession with
the underwater world began long before recorded
history. Diving is mentioned in Greek mythology
and Pliny refers to the use of military swimmers [].

The conventional view, as depicted in television
and films is that the oceans are a magnificent, clear
blue, warm and weightless environment, with excit-
ing marine life and colourful flora. The truth is that
sea water is dense and viscous, with visibility no
more than a few metres; its pressure increases with
depth and the water is far from thermoneutral I I ].

Human skin lipids differ from those of aquatic
animals [2]. Repeated long term immersion in water
makes the skin prone to maceration, allergy and in-

fection. Many species of marine animals can cause
damage to man, by inflicting trauma or by enveno-
mation. Decompression sickness or 'bends' may
Inanifest in the integument in several 'Ways. This
article discusses cornmon aquatic-related dermatoses
encountered by divers in Indian waters.

Allergies

Sunburn of macerated skin is frequent. Physical
urticarias - cold, cholinergic and aquagenic urticaria,
as well as urticaria following with contact to sea
weed and marine animal toxins are common among
divers. Irritant dermatitis due to dissolved chlorine
in pools and allergic contact dermatitis to rubber
additives in goggles, masks and flippers may occur
t3l (Fig. 1). Diving activity often aggravates pre-
existing skin conditions l ike neurodermatit is,
seborrhoeic and atopic eczema etc.

Rough interiors of swimming pools may cause
'pool palms' among trainee divers [4]. The skin ap-
pears taut, shiny and erythematous, with loss of
dermatoglyphics. Micturition in the suit (triggered

+Graded Specialist (Dermatology & Venereology), +Classified Specialist (Dermatology & Venereology), INHS Asvini, Colaba,
Mumbai - 400 005, Fax O22-2215 0877.
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TABLE I
Infections and in festat ions commonly encountered in the aquat ic set t ing

Group 0 r g a n i s m Cutaneous manifestat ions

Bacteria

Fungi

Malassezia furfur

Viruses

Helminth larvae

Staphylococcus aureus, Streptococcus pyogenes
Pseudomonas aeruginosa

Escherichia coli, Salmonella enteritides
Mycobacter ium marinum

Erysipelothrix rusiopathiae
Aeromonas hydrophila

Act inomycetes

Vibrio sp.

Tr ichophyton sp.  Epidermophyton
sp. Microsporum sp.

Intertrigo, otomycosis, tinea versicolor
Herpes simplex, human papilloma virus,
mol luscum contagiosum

Ascaris.lumbricoides, Ankylostoma duodenale,
Schistosoma srr .

Pyodermas, Secondary wound infection
Diving suit dermatitis, swimmer's ear

Secondary wound infection

Swimrning pool granuloma

Erysipelo id

Secon.rary wound infection of leech bite
Cutaneous actinomycosis

Cellulitis and bulla formation

Transmission through shared dive
equipment
Cutaneous larva migrans, swimmer's itch

\
t
I

Fig.  I  :  Dcrrnut i t is  duc to d iv ing l ins

by immersion, exposure to cold and emotional stress )
may result in a nappy rash-like condition attribut-
able tourinaryrmmonia.

I6

Iufections and infestations

An increased incidence of skin infections has
been noted in swimmers and divers [5]. Table I lists
common skin infections and infestations that are
encountered in the aquatic setting (Fig. 2). Predis-
posing factors include impaired barrier function of
skin, unusual practices among divers and infected
waters.

Impaired barrier function of skin

With repeated immersion, divers lose the antimi-
crobial benefits of sebum, acid mantle and normal
flora; hence bacteria and fungi survive longer on
the skin. The softened, macerated skin of immersion
is also r.nore plone to in.iuly. Further. lvet skin also

l : ig.J :  f  inca pctl is - intert l i - t inous vuriety
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) n s

promotes the spread of fungi normally confined to
intertriginous zones [6]. Thus, intertrigo, otomyco-
sis and tinea versicolor are extremely common among
divers.

Unusual practices

Bare feet on wet floors propagate intertrigo and
warts [6]. Shared mouthpieces and wet-suits can
transmit viral infections such as herpes simplex and
mol luscum contagiosum.

Infected waters

Fresh water pools in tropical climates harbour
Pseudomonas  ae rug inosa ,  caus ing  fo l l i cu l i t i s
(splash rash. diving suit dermatit is), and otit is ex-
tema (swimmer's ear) [7]. Mycobacterium marinum
infection (swimming pool granuloma) can occur fol-
lowing abrasions from pool walls, ship's hulls and
marine animal spines [8]. Coastal seas contaminated
by sewage expose divers to cutaneous and sys-
temic inf'ections by coliforrns. viruses, protozoa,
helminth larvae etc. [9]. Swimrnwer's itch is produced
by the peneteration of schistosome cercaria larvae
through exposed skin I I 0]. Exposed areas develop a
prickly sensation due to mechanical irritation which
subsides within a few hours. A day later, an itchy
red papular eruption ensues (phase of antibody re-
sponse), which may last up to one week.

Bites and stings

Marine animal injuries accounl for 5-8Vo of drv-
ing fatalities I ll. Bites range from benign leech-bites
to those ofthe dreaded shark and octopus. Leeches
are blood-sucking freshwater worms that can cause
bleeding at the bite site and urticarial reactions. Oc-
topuses are e ight-armed mol luscs wi th h ighly
developed eyes, tentacles and beak to attack prey.
Most octopus bites are not l i fe-threatening to hu-
mans; however, bite of the Australian blue-ringed
octopus can cause death by neuroparalysis I l].

A wide variety of marine animals may cause in-
jury by stinging or envenomation. Table 2 l ists
common stinging marine animals that may be en-
countered in Indian waters.  Commonest  s t ings
encountered in Indian waters are those ofjellyfish
and corals (Fig. 3). Both belong to phylum Cnidaria
(formerly, Coelenterata) and possess tentacles with
stinging capsules or nematocysts. Each nematocyst

Jour. Marine Medical Societv, 2004, Vol.6, No. I

TABLE 2
Common s t ing ing  mar ine  an imals  encountered  in
Indian waters
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Fish

Coelenterates

Echinodermata

Sponges

Anne l i ds

Mol luscs

Stingral,s,

Catfish,

Scorpion fish
H ydroToa-P o rt u ge s e nnn - of- w a r, fi re
co rals
ScyphoToa -Jellyfish,

Anthozoa - Sea anemones, true corals

Starfislt

Sea urchin

Sea cucuntber

B ristleu'ornt

Leec he s

Cone slrclls

Octopus bitcs

{ ,
tu1 Fig. 3 : Plantar warts in divers

contains a coiled thread-like apparatus which uncoils
and discharges a toxin into the skin. Local reactions
include excruciating pain, a whiplike sting pattern,
bulla formation, urticaria, allergic contact dermati-
tis, erythema nodosum and granuloma annulare [2].
Severe, sometimes fatal reactions including anaphy-

t 7
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laxis, haemolysis, cardiac arrhythnrias and renal fail-
ure may occur  wi th the st ings of  box je l ly f ish

(Cl ti rcn te.r JI e c k e ri) and Portugese man -of-war .

Free-fl oating nematocysts of coelenterate larvae
such as thimble jellyfi sh (Linuclte unguiculata) and
sea anemone (Edwerdsie l la  l ineata)  may get
trapped under swimwear and cause sea-bather's
eruption [3]. Lesions appear within 4-24 hours as
pruritic, erythematous papules which may progress
to papulor esicles, and eventually heal in 7-10 days.
The condition may be associated with low grade
fever, nausea, vomiting, diarrhea, headache and is
frequently mistaken for a viral exanthem.

Venomous fish found in Indian waters include
stonefi sh, stingrays, catfi sh, scorpionfi sh. Stonefi sh.
probably the most venomous fish known, bunow in
the loose sands of shallow waters [4]. When dis-
turbed, its spines discharge a highly vasculotoxic
venom, causing excruciating pain, prolonged swell-
ing and ulceration.

Cutaneous aspects of decompression sickness

During dive ascent, dissolved gases in the blood
and tissues escape as bubbles due to a reduction in
the environmental pressure (decompression). These
bubbles may affect the neurological system, mus-
culoskeletal system, skin and lymphatics, inner ear
and others, causing symptoms of decompression
sickness (DCS) tl5l. Skin manifestations range from
being local and innocuous, to generalized and omi-
nous, with a complete spectrum in between.

Pruritus, followed by a scarletiniform rash may

' i8

occur due to piloerection and tissue histamine re-
lease caused by dissolved gases in the cutaneous
blood vessels. Coughing wil l accentuate the skin
lesions (Mell inghoff's sign), confirming systemic
DCS. If the condition progresses, dissolved gases
interfere with venous drainage resulting in cutis
trarmorata and subcutaneous emphysema, both
signs of serious, systemic DCS. Impaired drainage
of cutaneous lymphatics over the trunk may cause a
lyrnphoedematous peau d'orange to occur. Bubble
lirrmation in the myelin sheath of peripheral nel'ves
can result in transient parasthesias, numbness and
weakness [6].

Miscellaneous Conditions

Barotrauma or 'suit squeeze' occurs whqn tblds
ofskin become trapped in creases ofa dry suit dur-
ingcompression, giving rise to a typical dark, l inear
or leticulate pattern of skin marking I I ]. Adsorption
of copper fronr pipes and algicides in pools may
cause green hair [6].

Fitness to Dive

Prof'essional diving is an arduous and physically
demanding occupation. Skin complaints need not
preclude diving; however, care must be taken be-
fore clearing affected persons for dive I I ]. Aquagenic
urticaria is an absolute contraindication to a profes-
sional diving career. HIV infection should disqualify
candidates because of risk both to the individual
and to potential rescuers [6]. Allergic contact der-
matit is to equipment needs allergen avoidance and
may thus adversely affect the diver's career. Herpes
virus infections and rnolluscum contagiosum are
temporary contraindications to diving.

CONCLUSION

India has a long coastline with varied marine flora
and fauna. Naval diving in India is a highly evolved
and carefully regulated profession. However, skin
problems among divers often get overlooked dur-
ing routine medical examination. Aquatic-relateC
dermatoses affect efficiency and quality of life. An
increased understanding of such dermatoses will
go a long way in preventing morbidity among divers.
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POTABLE WATER MANAGEMENT ON
BOARD INDIAN NAVAL SHIPS

Surg Lt Cdr VISHAL KANSAL*, Surg Cdr S BHANDARI+,
SurgCaptMJJOHN#

Abstract

P resen t l y  wa te r  i s  supp l i ed  t o  nava l  sh i ps  by  hyd ran t s  on  j e t t y  o r  t h rough  ba rges .  Th i s  wa te r  i s  s t o red  i n
onboard water tanks,  the qual i ty  of  weter  and f i tness for  consumpt ion is  present ly  ensured by once a month

bacter io logical  examinat ion in serv ice hospi ta ls pathology laborator ies when ship is  in harbour.  Dur ing sai l ing
and deployment there is  no way to check the qual i ty  of  water .  A chloroscope is an easy and af fordable way of
checking the chlor inat ion of  water as and rvhen required.  in addi t ion use of  col i form ki ts  to detect  microbia l

contaminat ion is  a lso recommended twicc a month.  Both these tests are s imple and can be performed on board

by ships MA under guidance of  medical  of f icer .

Key Words :  Potable water,  Indian Naval  Ships,  Water ster i l is ing powder

INTRODUCTION and appearance and usable for domestic purposes.
Water for drinking and cooking purposes, therefore,
should be safe and wholesome. Access to clean
and potable drinking water is a basic human right.

This paper looks into the lacunae in the existing
potable water management system on board Indian
Naval Ships and suggests some remedial actions.
The study becomes all the more essential for ships
that act as a Depot Ship for IN submarines and other
frontline units at sea.

Present set-up

Supply of Water.'The primary source of potable
water to Naval ships is Naval Dockyard. Whenever
required ships put up a demand to Naval Dockyard
and then the water is supplied to them via water
barges. As far as the ship is concerned, practically
she does not have any control on the quality of
water being supplied on board.

Stctrage of Water on Board.' The water supplied
is received and stored in various tanks located
onboard. These tanks are connected with each other
through a common manifold. By using various
valves on the manifold, water can be shifted from
one tank to the other and any of these tanks can be

ater is an essential requirement for suste
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nance of human life. Water is required for
drinking, cooking, bathing and washing,

ablution. domestic animals and industries. The first
two uses viz. drinking and cooking require pure water
and those are of immediate concern onboard a ship.
Consumption of contaminated water can cause
havoc and can affect ship's operational status ad-
versely.

The provision of adequ.i; and safe water sup-
p l y  i s  an  impor tan t  respons ib i l i t y  o f  eve ry
commander as it is important in the maintenance of
health and fighting efficiency of'troops. The engi-
neers are responsible for the supply of water and
the Medical Services for the advice as to its safety
for consumption.

Drinking water should be safe as well as whole-
some. Water is termed safe when it does not harm
the consumer even when ingested over prolonged
periods. Safe water, however, need not necessarily
be wholesome. It may be unsightly in appearance
and unpleasant to taste and smell. Safe and whole-
some water  thus,  must  be f ree of  pathogenic
organisms, harmful chemicals, acceptable to taste
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used to supply water in the domestic use line

Supply for Domestic Consumption.' Water sup-
plied onboard for domestic consumption is taken
from one of the tanks. Though various classes of
ships have different filtration systems but the most
common is the one in which usually, water is passed
through an online Mechanical Filter followed by a
W Filter fixed on the domestic supply line. The
Mechanical Filter is cleaned at regular intervals to
prevent it's choking. UV filtration though deviod of
any residual effect, makes water fit for immediate
usage and consumption.

Water Quality Check : Once a month a water
sample from one of the potable water tanks is landed
with the nearest service hospital's pathology lab for
water quality check. In case of small ports and long
deployment even this is not possible.

Problem Areas

The present set up has following problems viz.

l. There are no available means to check the
quality of water being received on board from
external agencies.

2.  There are no onboard checks for  any
microbiological contamination during storage
of water onboard.

3. Non-availabil ity of means to ensure quality
standard at the supplier's end before supplying
water to other ships and submarines.

4. Total dependence on the service hospital for
water quality check.

In view of the above, ships needs to develop an
'in-house capability' to check the quality of water
being received onboard as well as ensuring the pro-
vision of clean water being supplied to other ships
and submarines. This is very important since the
storage and distribution system of the receiving
vessel is often not known. In case of their storage
and distribution system being contaminated, all ef-
forts to supply clean water will be of no use. To
avoid allegations, it is all the more important for the
supplying ship to have an onboard water checking
facility. This in-house capability has to be devel-
oped keeping in  v iew the var ious constra ints
onboard. The system should be easy to use and
maintain by the existing personnel besides being
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cost effective.

Means for In-house Water Testing

It is recommended that to ensure water quality,
in-house water quality checks for eff'ective chlorina-
tion and bacterial contamination be carried out bv
using specific water testing instrumentslkits.

While receiving water onboard a rapid test for
effective chlorination and bacterial contamination
be carried out by using specific water testing instru-
ment/kits.

While receiving water onboard a rapid test for
effective chlorination can be carried out with the
he lp  o f  an  i ns t rumen t  ca l l ed  Ch lo roscope .
Chloroscope test is used to measure 'Free chlorine
levels', which indicate purity of water and its fitness
for human consumption. It is a simple mechanical
instrument, which can easily be used and maintained
by ships medical assistant. The consumable chemi-
cal  'Or thotoul id ine '  used for  th is  test  can be
procured frorr AFMSD/local SHOs.

The instrument is a PVMS item, though often
marked Not Available (NA). The instrument itself,
for the best available imported model cost around
Rs. 3000/- though the price range starts from Rs.
500/- only. The said instrument can either be pur-
chased one time through ships resources or a case
can be taken up with the administrative authorities.
Microbiological tests are not advisable at this stage,
as24-48 hours are required to generate the test re-
sults.

It is recommended that the water stored in the
tanks should be subjected to a preliminary check for
microbiological contamination. Now-a-days, it can
be done onboard by using a readymade water test-
ing kit. In case the result is unsatisfactory, then the
sample can be sent to the nearest service hospital's
Dept of Pathology for detailed investigation. Though
various water-testing kits are available in the mar-
ket, in our study carried out a SHO (MB) 'Coliform

Kit' was found to be most suitable. This kit detects
presence or absence of coliform bacteria in water,
which is the commonest group of micro-organisms
indicating faeco-oral contamination and are respon-
sible for water borne diseases. This kit does not
require any sophisticated equipment/expertise. The
ships Medical Assistant under supervision of the
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MO can easily use this kit. In fact small ships which
do not have a MO onboard, the MA can easily be
taught about the usage of this kit.

The said kit is a one-time use kit. It cost Rs. 50.00
(Rupees fifty only). It gives result in 24-48 h. This
test should be carried out twice a month. The total
cost implication is Rs. 100/- per month. It can be
procured through ship's resources.

In addition the water stored in the tanks should
be subjected to Chloroscope Test also; as the chlo-
rine level can fall below the recomrnended levels in
stored water. This is necessary especially in cases
where the ship is on long deployment. One tank
should be checked every day and a proper record
be maintained in a register. At month end the water
testing register should be put up for captain's sig-
nature.

If the Chloroscope Test shows diminished levels
offree chlorine in the water then it can be corrected
by adding 'Water Sterilizing Powder' (WSP) into
that particular tank in the required concentration.
As per the Fixed Dose Method, in the months of
monsoons i.e. May to Sep the recommended level

of 2 ppm can be achieved by adding 08 g of WSP per
500 litres of water. In the months of Oct to Apr de-
sired level of I ppm can be achieved by adding 04 g
of WSP per 500 litres of water. WSP is a Naval Store
!tem, bearing a pattern no. N6840 - 000001. A de-
mand can be raised by the ship for the required
quantity.

As far as the status of a Depot Ship is concerned,
she should be able to ensure quality standard at her
end. Therefore before supplying, water shall be cer-
tified by Chloroscope and Coliform Tests. The test
results can be communicated to the receiving ship,
if required.

CONCLUSION

It is recommended that in-house water testing
facilities be developed for Naval Ships, so that our
men at sea will be more confident and independent
in conduct of their operational mission.
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PSYCHOLOGICAL ASPECTS OF NUCLEAR EVENTS
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ABSTRACT

The pulverizing of Hiroshima ushered in the age of dread. Recent developments in the world scenario have
increased the possibility of a nuclear event, The threat of nuclear warfare gives rise to significant anxiety and
denial' That may be the reaction to warning in case of imminent nuclear war, obstructing preventative action.
Fear and t€mporary mental disruption are comlnon in the early aftermath, followed by grief and post-traumatic
stress disorder.

Effect ive management of psychiatr ic casualt ies under condit ions of nuclear attack is based on principles that
include decentral ised' peripheral levels of operation, expectancy of recovery and brief simpli f ied methods.
Management of acute psychiatr ic morbidity must be carr ied out at the f irst medical faci l i ty to receive the
casualty, for rapid restorat ion to functioning. Doctors at the spot must necessari ly function as front- l ine
psychistr ists. Prevention of psychological disorder is the responsibi l i ty of command and involves training,
group identi f icat ion' effect ive communication and leadership, with the medical off icer serving in an advisory
capacity.

KEY WORDS : Nuclear Warfare, Psychological Aspects

INTRODUCTION

1\n 06 Aug 1945, the pulverizing of Hiroshima

I fushered in the age of dread. A single primi-
\-t tive atomic bomb of only 20 kilotons instan-

taneously killed more than 60,000 people and left
thousands of survivors with permanent scars. Ar-
senals worldwide are now stocked with more than
15,000 megatons of nuclear weapons, the equiva-
lent of more than a million Hiroshima bombs and

. even this incomprehensible level ofredundant over-
kill is deemed inadequate. Ever since, the world has
lived with the threat of nuclear war and although
every generation must confront various national or
international crises. the threat ofnuclear war is un-
precedented in its destructive potential []. With
the tests carried out in May 1998, India declared
itself a nuclear weapons state, followed soon there-
after by Pakistan. There now exists the possibility
of a nuclear conflagration in the Indian sub-conti-
nent. In the current world scenario, nuclear terrorism
has become more than a possibility [2]. A crude
nuclear device or just contamination with highly ra-

dioactive substances is very much within the capa-
bi l i t ies of  dr iven terror is t  groups a iming for
disruption, damage and the generation of fear and
chaos [3]. The numerous nuclear power and fuel
installations are potential sites for serious accidents.

A nuclear event may be the most overwhelming
man-made threat to the health of the general popu-
lation. Medical practit ioners have played and
continue to play a leading role in raising awareness
of this danger [4]. This is an area of special concern
to military doctors. The emotional state of the rela-
tively uninjured survivors of a nuclear attack is
important because only by their efforts can there be
prompt reorganisation for life saving aid and rescue
of the injured or any effective defence against an
immediate enemy assault exploiting such a tactical
situation [5].

There have been few follow up studies about
psychological consequences after the Hiroshima-
Nagasaki experience [6]. This absence ofproper fol-
low up studies is itself a psychological phenomenon
worthy of note, since it suggests that the scientific
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community has averted its eyes from the long term
consequence of these disasters [7]. Data from the
Hiroshima and Nagasaki attacks revealed wide-
spread acute reactions such as psychic numbing,
severe anxiety and disorganized behaviour and later
chronic effects like survivor guilt and psychoso-
matic reactions [8]. The few long-term studies show
increased prevalence of anxiety and somatisation
symptoms in atomic bomb survivors present dec-
ades after the event, indicating the long term nature
ofthe psychiatric effects ofthe experience [9].

This paper is aimed at increasing the awareness
amongst the naval medical community about the
psychological hazards prior to, during and after a
possible nuclear scenario. Mitigation of damage and
management is also discussed.

PSYCHOLOGICAL HAZARDS PRIOR TO A
NUCLEAREYEI.IT

The mere awareness that nuclear weapons exist
and there is a potential threat of their deployment
gives rise to significant anxiety, both among civil-
ians and troops. Anxiety can rise many fold when
hostilities break out, more so if the enemy is a known
nuclear power. Though there is substantial evidence
that the threat of nuclear war causes considerable
anxiety, there is a lack of studies to show whether
this anxiety translates into ill health. The adaptive
defence mechanism mosthighly correlated with good
adjustment and strongly negatively correlated with
diagnosed mental illness was suppression: deliber-
ately putting out of one's mind what cannot be
helped at the moment, so that we can get on with
life's business. Thus despite evidence of anxiety in
many, the most consistent reaction appears to be
habituation to the threat.

In a study of children's fears with particular fo-
cus on fears ofnuclear war, Slee and Cross reported
that67 .47o of their sample expressed fear of nuclear
war. [0]. Although it is hard to judge, there is little
evidence that the threat of nuclear war impairs their
behaviour, personality development or future plan-
ning. On the contrary, realistic anxiety about nuclear
war appears to be a positive reaction that could be
seen as an expression of a developing sense of so-
c ia l  responsib i l i ty  [0 ] .  However Newcombe
concluded that the threat of nuclear war and acci-
dents is significantly related to psychological
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distress and may disturb normal maturational devel-
opment [l].

Rumors may be an important factor in determin-
ing anxiety and fears associated with nuclear war.
The propaganda machinery may spread rumors to
demoralise and demotivate enemy troops leading to
disorganisation and disintegration of enemy forces.
The same may be intended by tenorist organiza-
tions for civilian population [ 1].

People vary in the way they respond to warnings
of impending catastrophes. For warning to be ef-
fective, it must have a reliable association with the
threat and there must be a credible action to take in
response to it. However, humans have consider-
able shortcomings as estimators of the probability
of future hazards. Even when a hazard is acknowl-
edged, individuals may perceive it in different ways,
seeing it either as improbable or as so inevitable as
to vitiate any human action. In a study of families
affected by floods, Draebeck and Stephenson evalu-
ated the response to a centrally issued warning that
floods where imminent. In their study, 387o of the
sample attempted to confirm the degree of danger,
26Voheeded the warning and evacuatedwhile 36Vo
of the sample simply ignored the warning and car-
ried on with their routine activit ies [2]. Thus
three-fourth of the sample continued to expose them-
selves to substantial risk. and wil l have to be
targeted for any preventive action to avoid physical
and psychological harm consequent to disasters,
including nuclear events.

There will be varied reactions to the threat of a
nuclear event. Simply because a warning has been
given, it does not mean that it will be heeded. Denial
can continue in some upto the movement of inrpact
itself. When denial persists, these individuals con-
stitute a danger, since they obstruct preventative
action. The myth of personal invulnerability is a
significant issue. Some individuals may be over-
whelmed by the threat, feel grossly inadequate, be
unable to make any tangible difference in the situa-
tion and passively resign to their fate. Yet others
may exhibit excessive dependency, where all author-
ity is displaced to leaders and authority figures and
they feel helpless and unable to influence events
through their actions. The most adaptive response
is one where people are able to perceive the threat,
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make a realistic appraisal and prepare accordingly.
The action may vary from playing the role of an
activist and denouncing nuclear war to making and
practicing a survival plan [8].

PSYCHOLOGICAL REACTIONS DURING A
NUCLEAREVENT

The Hiroshima experience has been described

thus - 'As survivors attempted to recall their feel-
ings at the time of the bomb, they conveyed a sense

of having been immersed in a sea of death. They
remember not only the expectation of their own death

but also the sense that the whole world was dying'

[3]. The myth of personal invulnerability, which

was strong in the threat phase, is now called to ques-

tion.

The immediate reactions reflect the honifying
dimensions of the disaster, relate to severe physical

injury, exposure to extreme danger, witnessing death
of close ones or mass death and injuries, traumatic
experiences of helplessness, hopelessness, separa-
tions, and the need to choose between helping others
or fighting for one's own survival. Certain maladap-
tive reactions during exposure to disaster such as
paralyzing anxiety, uncontrolled flight and group
panic may be incompatible with survival [4].

When a person cannot cope with the danger be-
cause of  the magni tude of  the threat ,  o ther
unalterable circumstances in the situation or lack of
confidence, the urging process corltained in the alert-
ing action promptly becomes transformed into the
subjective, distressing physical and mental sensa-
tion of fear [5]. Fear tends to interfere with the

evaluatory function of the mental process. Even
minor decisions become more difficult to make, and
suggestibility, docility, helplessness and depend-
ency are common. Similar inhibitory sensations occur
in the somatic sphere, the legs may feel rubbery and
weak, speech is restricted, and breathing may be
laboured and difficult. Studies ofradioactive acci-
dents have found that  for  every actual ly
contaminated casualty, there may be as many as 500
people who are concerned, eager to be screened for
contamination, sometimes panicked and showing
psychosomatic reactions mimicking actual radiation
effects [8]. This places a tremendous strain on the
already beleaguered health-care services.
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In a nuclear disaster, roughly three quarters of

the survivors are likely to show the 'disaster syn-
drome' where they appear dazed, stunned and
bewildered. Often the victims are apathetic, docile,
indecisive, unemotional, and they behave mechani-
cally. It may well be a protective reaction, cutting
people off from further stimuli which would only
cause them anxiety and pain. 12to25 Eo will be tense

and excited, but able to cope by concentrating on
appropriate activity. They will be capable of making
themselves too busy to wolry, though their activi-
ties may often be of only marginal relevance to the
threat they face. Equally l2to25 7o will fare far worse
and will show grossly inappropriate behaviour with

anxiety symptoms predominating and those already
vulnerable are triggered into break down I I 5]. Panic,
usually defined as uncontrollable flight or frantic
and purposeless activity, is not very common in mass
disaster situations.

PSYCHOLOGICAL CONSEQUENCES IN THE
AFTERMAIII

Symptoms of the 'disaster syndrome' are tempo-
rary, changeable reactions which are self limited.
Residual manifestations are common, evidenced by
heightened irritability, poor appetite, weight loss and
diminished work effi ciency. Residual apprehension
generally diminishes over weeks. For those people
who have experienced loss, the emotional reaction
is likely to be that of grief. There may be grief for the
loss of loved ones, home, treasured possessions,

livelihood or community. The emotional content of
grief includes sadness, distress, anger and yearn-
ing for what has been lost. Usually grief diminishes
over 4 to 6 weeks, but for some, grief may become
chronic and may intensify into severe depression.

Common post- disaster reactions include intense
feeling of anxiety, which may be accompanied by
"flashbacks" or intrusive frightening memories of
experiences and nightmares. Any reminder may trig-
ger these feelings and the person may try to avoid
all such reminders (avoidance response) or to shut
out feeling. These feelings may alternate with numb-
ness and detachment. The affected person might
also be highly aroused and excited, as he or she is
fearful and trying to protect themselves from a re-
turn of the frightening experience. Normally these
reactions settle over the first week. If however thev
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persist, they represent a post-traumatic stress dis-
order.

Stress and bereavement would be widespread
among the survivors of a nuclearevent. Clinical stud-
ies suggest that psychological factors, apart from
ionizing radiation, may influence susceptibility to
infection and delay recovery. Reduced T cell func-
tion appears to mediate the abnormal immunologic
state [6] Because of the combined effect of immu-
nosuppression and injury, many people would
succumb in the aftermath of a nuclear war to injuries
or infection that would have been trivial in normal
circumstances [7].

There is endless anxiety associated with invis-
ible contamination. Even a minor illness is feared to
be connected to radioactivity and hence the fear of
not been able to recover. The possibility ofchildren
inheriting some terrible disease from the exposed
causes additional stress later [3]. Studies have
shown increase in alcohol and drug consumption
fo l l ow ing  d i sas te r  and  endu r i ng  pe rsona l i t y
changes. Family conflicts and sometimes violence
follows [8].

Available data strongly indicates that psychosis
and prolonged depression are not caused by acute
catastrophic situations and severe persistent men-
tal disease did not result from the atomic bombing
of Hiroshima and Nagasaki [9]. When disasters are
sudden and severe most people feel they are at the
very centre ofthe catastrophe. This illusion ofcen-
trality though understandable, may prevent optimum
responses. People yearn for relief and rescue, but in
nuclear disasters help may often not be forthcom-
ing and demoralisation sets in. Rescue operations
are hampered by there being only a few survivors
and inadequate resources. Awareness of radiation
hazards may limit rescue workers from coming from
surrounding areas I l5].

Stress upon the non-professional rescuers may
resemble that on the victims, as they would be
caught up in the impact of the disaster. For the pro-
fessional, failure to be able to rescue victims,
especially children, is a significant stressor. The
available resources are usually seen as too small,
creating feelings of powerlessness and of being ter-
ribly alone. Exposure to death and dead bodies hds
been repeatedly identified as a major stressor fol-
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lowing all such events [7].

The social effects are hard to predict. The sur-
viving population would probably break up into
fragmented groups because of damage to communi-
cations and transport. With scarcity of resources
and the enormity of destruction, such groups would
struggle to secure whatever food stocks or other
resources are to be found. The outlook of these
groups is likely to be defensive and competitive. On
the global scale there would be a scramble for scarce
and uncontaminated resources and the breakdown
of international relations would bring competition
and violence rather than cooperation.

MANAGEMENT

Practical therapy technique based on sound op-
erational principles of combat stress and disaster
management will have to be practiced tl5l.
(a) Decentralisation.

Treatment must be brought to the psychiatric
causality in the field instead of evacuation to
hospitals. Therapy should be available at the
earliest and as near as possible to the scene of
the nuclear event. It has the following benefits:

(i) Treatment can be given in the early fluid
state when persons can be more readily
influenced to recover self-control bv
suggestion.

(i i) Persons with psychiatric problems are
prevented from entering evacuation chain
and hospital facilities, which will be fully
occupied by those physically injured.

(iii) Treatment at this level can promptly restore
vitally needed, trained men for rescue and
defensive tasks.

(b) Expectancy

Confidence in the health care services and ex-
pectation of improvement has to be instilled. Calmly
accepting the patient and regarding his manifesta-
tions as constituting a temporary incapacity, from
which, after a brief rest, rapid recovery is expected,
can produce improvement within hours, particularly
when supervised or directed activity is promptly
instituted as continuation of these expectations.

(c) Simplified Methods.

In view of the magnitude of the problem expected,
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simplified methods of treatment will have to be re-
sorted to and are likely to be effective. A brief rest
of several hours, with reassurance to relieve hun-
ger, pain or minor injury in an air of expectancy for
recovery is therapeutic. A brief interview during
which the patient is encouraged ventilation of emo-
tion can be followed by resumption of purposeful
activity and supervised work. Drugs and other spe-
cific psychiatric treatment should be rarely resorted
to and only in severe cases.

The question remains - who shall be responsible
for the management of psychological disorders due
to nuclear trauma? The milder instances of 'freez-

ing', helpless attitude or inappropriate activity can
be best handled by comrades, who are already on
the scene and can influence or direct temporarily
disorganized persons to assume a more effectrve
role. Those with more persistent psychological ab-
normality should be treated in the nearest medical
aid post where a medical officer must assume the
role ofa frontline psychiatrist to conserve the effec-
tive strength of his unit at the location. Persons
with severe or persistent conditions can be evacu-
ated to the nearest  psychiat r ic  fac i l i ty .  The
psychiatrist also functions as a professional con-
sultant to indoctrinate and train medical officers in
their psychiatric role and to advise the commander
on means of preventing psychological disorders.
Since the resources devoted to mental health are
often inadequate to meet even routine needs, the
importance of integrating mental health services
within the framework of the existing health system
cannot be overemphasized.

PREVENTION

From the standpoint of prevention, the most im-
portant single influence on behaviour in nuclear
stress lies in training and preparation for such an
eventuality. The fearreaction ofthe uninitiated could
interfere with an important military mission in the
time of war. Military experience strongly indicates
that with resumption of purposeful activity, fear is
diminished or dissipated and tension is discharged

[5]. On the other hand, inaction under threatening
circumstances fosters the building up of fear that
only inhibits further and thus a vicious cycle of
worsening non-effective behaviour is established.
Thus training should include measures to be taken
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immediately on nuclear attack, as well as evasive or
defensive precautions to be employed during the
warning period. Adequate preparation should also
include knowledge of the effects of nuclear weap-
ons, the fallout problem, and practical field methods
of personal protection. The end result of training is
less fear and more prompt, effective action.

ln the event of a nuclear scenario, communica-
tion will be of essence in directing specific action
and dispelling rumors. Leadership will be of primary
significance in directing behaviors to be followed,
providing emotional support and maintaining mo-
rale in the fdce of adversity. A strong sense of group
identification within a fighting unit will help in main-
ta in ing cohesiveness,  mutual 'protect ion and
emotional support.

Measures to lessen psychological breakdown
and other forms of non-effective activ:ty during a
nuclear scenario must necessarily lie within the realm
of comnrand and cannot be a primary medical func-
tion. The medical officer serves as a technical
adviser to the commander in matters of physical and
mental health.

CONCLUSION

Nuclear weapons, which are believed to have the
powerto reduce everything into nothing, cause great
psychological stress. However, the effects are not
as disastrous as the impression that exists in the
mind of many. To prepare psychologically, it is nec-
essary to educate the potentially affected population
about the effects of these weapons, and methods to
mitigate them. Regular training will help troops de-
velop confidence in their capabilities, thus reducing
the stress associated with the prospect of having to
operate in a nuclear scenario.
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ABSTRACT

Alcohol  re lated seizures ar€ common in occurrence and the incidence is  on the r ise,  wi th changing socia l
norms. It is multifactorial in origin and the management is complex. It has high incidence of relapses. Primary
treatment modal i ty  is  a lcohol  abst inence,  detoxi f icat ion,  indiv idual  and group psychotherapy.  Role of
ant iepi lept ics are not  wel l  establ ished as long-term therapy.

KEY WORDS :  Alcohol ,  Ant iepi lept ic  drugs,  Kindl ing

INTRODUCTION

ft ymptomatic epilepsy due to alcohol in adults

\ tr being recognized more frequently as a cause
lr--f of adult onset seizures. The incidence is show-
ing an upward trend and a total of lOVo of all chronic
drinkers endure a generalised seizure (l). The
etiology of seizures in alcoholism is multifactorial
and occurs both as effects of acute intoxication as
well as in the setting of chronic alcohol abuse. Re-
peated questioning and evaluation after initial period
ofdenial has related alcohol as the cause in 4l-59%o
of adult onset seizure by various workers (2). The
term now adopted is Alcohol Related Seizures
(ARSs). All cases need not have alcohol depend-
ence and withdrawal. The multifactorial origin of
ARSs is being increasingly recognised more and
more in the setting of acute or chronic abuse. It is
most common in Gamma alcohol drinking pattern,
though in India Alpha alcohol drinking pattern has
also been recognised as important.

PATHOGENESIS

No specific pathogenic mechanism fully explains
all alcohol related seizures. Chronic alcohol abuse
acts as an anaesthetic and anti- epileptic agent (3),
due to potentiation of the post synaptic effects of
GABA, the major inhibitory neurotransmitter of
brain. Prolonged alcohol abuse down regulates the
GABA receptors (4) in brain and causes modulation
of G-protein as well as NMDA related calcium chan-

nels, thus falling levels of alcohol increases excit-
ability of brain. On the other hand acute alcohol
abuse, especially in non-drinkers, after >l}Umg%o
blood alcohol level or>l80mg%olut'.nary alcohol con-
centration has direct cytotoxic effect (alcohol and
acetaldehyde high circulating levels) by alteration
of cell membrane properties. In animal experiment as
well as human experiences, rapid haemodialysis af-
ter alcohol related status seizures helps in rapid
control.

CLASSIFICATION

a) Primary ARSs

b) ARSs with associated structural brain disease

Cause of ARSs

It is multifactorial [5]

l. Alcohol withdrawal in chronic abuser (partial or
complete) ffio

2. Alcohol with associated drug/ substance abuse
and withdrawal (Barbiturates, Benzodiazepines,
Opiates) 22Vo

3. Precipitation of idiopathic epilepsy especially due
to non compliance of antiepileptics MVo

4. Acute over dose of alcohol alone or when with
other drugs (INH, Tricyclics, Lithium, Pheno-
thiazines, Anticholinergics, Amphetamines) ...AVo

5. Head injury following alcohol intoxication. ..1 l7o

6. OtherCNS disorders of chronic alcoholics (CNS

*Senior Advisor Neurology, +Cl Spl (Psychiatry), # Resident in Medicine, INHS Asvini, Coluba, Mumbai 400 (X)5.
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infections, cerebrovascular accidents) l.5%o

7. Metabolic causes (hypoglycaemia, acidosis, hy-
pomagnesaemia, resp alkalosis, hypocalcaemia,
hyponatremia) ... 0.5Vo

Nature of Seizures

Mostly Generalised tonic clonic in type (90Vo).

Some times multiple (30Vo), and rarely as status epi-
lepticus (l2%o). When multiple, the gap between first
drink to the seizure is usually 6 hours or less (857o)

after which recurrences are uncommon. EEG is nor-
mal in most of the cases of ARSs. however. in a
small group (3Vo) tt has idiopathic epilepsy pattern
and a well defined focal epileptogenesis (9Vo) may
be associated with head trauma, or CNS infection.

List of drugs which are Epileptogenic in Alcohol
Abuser

Antibiotics

Penicillin

INH

Cycloserine

Antimalarials

Quinolones

Hypoglycaemics

Phenformin

Other OHA s

Insulin

Cardiovascular drugs

Lignocaine

Quinidine

Medicines used in psychiatry

Benzodiazepines

Phenothiazines

Tricyclics

Lithium

Barbiturates

Stimulants

Theophylline

Aminophylline

Amphetamines

30

Hormone/tletabolic drugslRadio Contrast

Oral Contraceptives

Prednisolone

Oxytocin

Differential Diagnosis

Metrizamide

Meglumine derivatives

(Conray, Dimer-x)

The withdrawal seizure, acute post traumatic sel-
zure, precipitation of idiopathic seizure, and seizure
ofacute alcohol intoxication, need to be differenti-
ated clinically, while the individual undergoes full
investigations for other causes.

a) Withdrawal seizures : - Alcohol alone or in
combination with other hypnosedative abuse,
in chronic abusers (Dependence) produces
withdrawal seizures. Hillbon and Rothler et al
reported highest frequency on Sunday (337o)
and Mondays (49.6Vo).  They are usual ly
between 7-48 hrs of cessation of drinking. In
case ofoccurrence prior to it or when associated
wi th la tera l is ing neurological  s igns,  other
structural causes needed exclusion.

b) Post traumatic alcohol related seizures: -

Cranial trauma due to fall, following alcohol
intake, is of common occurrence. Posttraumatic
seizure due to cranial trauma as cause of ARSs
should be considered, if it occurs within six
hours of the fall. However, alcohol abusers often
have history of minor cranial injuries which have
gone un-noticed and kindling (6), of delayed
post traumatic seizures may occur after six hours
and thereby may fall within conventionally
defi ned withdrawal period.

c) Pre-existing epilepsy and alcohol abuse: - It is
a common belief that alcohol may exacerbate
seizures in patients with pre-existing epilepsy,
however metanalysis of the studies suggest
little data to suppclt the theory, if moderate
amount of alcohol are taken. they do not alter

Jour Muritrc Mcdictrl Socien,2N4, Vol.6, No. I
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ant iepi lept ic  drug levels,  nor  the seizure
frequency, provided strict drug compliance is
being kept. Lenox et al in their study on alcohol
and seizure showed thatT9Vo had no relation
between seizure frequency increase and alcohol,
l6vo had occasionally seizure and 4-5Vo had
alcohol related seizure recurrence on pre-
existing epilepsy. However, ;f total amount
consumed per day was more than 5 large pegs
of  a lcohol  (hard l iquor) ,  there was 857o
recurrence rate. Other studies also corroborate
similar findings.

INVESTIGATIONS

GGT(Gamma Gluamtyl Transferase) is a sensitive
indicator of chronic alcohol abuse/dependence and
reverts to normal rapidly within 48 hours of absti-
nence, MCV> 92 and AST/ALT reversal with higlt
alk phosphate and CPK also signal alcohol abuse.
Michigan Alcoholism Screening Test and CAGE
questionnaire are easy to administer on recovery
from seizure and have good predictive rate.

TABLE 1
CAGE screen for  d iagnosis of  a lcohol ism

"  Have  you  eve r . .  .  .  . .  . . .  . .  .  .  .

C thought you should CUT back on your drinking?

A felt ANNOYED by people criticizing your drinking?

G felt GUILTY or bad about your drinking?

E Had a morning EYE OPENER to relieve hangover or
nerves ?

Score total positive responses:

)-i : llig} index ol suspicion

4 :  Pathognomic

The combination of laboratory investigations
may be less sensitive than the CAGE questionnaire
alone when applied in the emergency department
(Reynaud et al). Blood alcohol concentration and
urinary alcohol concentration though rarely per-
formed, may serve as valuable investigations in acute
severe intoxication with respiratory depression
wherein early dialysis in cases with blood alcohol
levels of >300 mg%o may be life saving. Radiography
is important especially of the skull, cervical spine
and chest with close evaluation of evidences of
trauma. Non-contrast enhanced head CT examina-
tion should be performed in all cases. EEG has poor
predictive value however it may be performed. No

Joun Maine Medical Socien 2N4, Vol.6, No. I

benefit is achieved with long term antiepileptic rn
the group with epileptogenic findings on EEG, in
the absence ofother epileptogenic risk factors. EEG
abnormalities are not symptonls of latent disorder
activated by alcoholism, but rather a transient dis-
turbance of cerebral functioning during withdrawal
(Victor-Brausch's theory)

Treatment of Alcohol-related seizures

A patient with new-onset seizures in the setting
ofchronic alcohol abuse or acute alcohol intoxica-
tion should be admitted and evaluated. Othercriteria
for hospitalized treatment include recurrent seizures,
comorbid illness, and moderate to severe withdrawal
syndrome.

Patients of ARSs without co-existing structural
abnormalities or preexisting epilepsy do not require
anticonvulsant therapy. However individuals with
structural CNS abnormalities or non-modifiable other
seizure risk factors may be treated with antiepileptic
therapy. Caution should be taken in use of diazepam,
lorazepam, or midazolam, since their actions are
potentiated in the presence ofalcohol intoxication.
Phenytoin, though commonly being used, is inef-
fective in preventing recurrent seizures and primary
ARSs if alcohol consumption is not stopped. So-
dium Valproate and Carbamazepine also failed to
prevent primary ARSs (Finland study group)

Gabapentin, which is renally excreted and which
lacks significant drug-drug interactions, cognitive
effects, and abuse potential, is an ideal medicine for
protection from seizures in acute alcohol withdrawal.

The primary aim continues to be management of
alcohol dependence, but unfortunately the recur-
rence rate continues to be high. Acute chain of
seizures or alcohol related status epilepticus is best
managed by benzodiazepines, magnesi um anci':or-
rection of Acidosis/Respiratory alkalosi s. Thiami ne
and pyridoxine along with glucose and calcium
should be administered in all such cases.

Undoubtedly, the only definitive prevention or
cure for ARSs is to manage the underlying alcohol
dependence. A combined approach of individual
psychosocial treatments (cognitive behavioural
therapy, motivational enhancement therapy), group
therapy and psychopharmacological modalities (eg
naltrexone for attenuation of craving or euphoria) is

3I



used to over come alcohol ism.
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CURRENT STATE OF ART CT AND MRI MACHINES
WHAT'S NEW ?

Surg Cdr IK INDRAJIT*, Surg Capt J D SOUZA+

ABSTRACT

INHS Asvini, is the largest hospital of Indian Navy with a 825 bed teaching facility, It is undergoing modernization
with induction of state of art machines like Color Doppler, Multislice CT and a 1.5 Tesla MRI in thc Department
of Radiology & Imaging. The instal led Mult isl ice CT and MRI machines are lhe contemporary standard in
whole-body tomographic imaging. This art icle focuses on the sal ient technological features and instrumentation
of the instal led CT and MRI machines while offering an overview of i ts impact on cl inical appl icat ions, i ts
proven advantages and disadvantages and forthcoming developmenls.

KEY WORDS: Mult isl ice Computed Tomography; Magnetic Resonance Imaging; Whole Body Imaging

INTRODUCTION

ITIHS Asvini, the largest hospital of Indian Navy

I with a 825 bed teaching facility, is undergoing
Imodernization. A key component of the mod-
ernization of INHS Asvini is the induction of state
of art  machines in a var iety of special ty and
superspeciality Departments. The Department of
Radiology & Imaging is experiencing a paradigm
shift with the introduction of machines like Color
Doppler,  Digi tal  Subtract ion Angiography,
Multislice CT (MSCT) and a 1.5 Tesla MRI. Inher-
ently, Radiology and Imaging is a profession of
continuous int{ovation and scientific exploration.
The pace of development and opportunities for
newer clinical imaging applications have been ac-
celerated by parallel advances in fields like
electronics, computers, and image processing. This
article focuses on the salient technological features
and instrumentation of the installed machines while
offering an overview of its impact on clinical appli-
cations, its proven advantages and disadvantages
and new developments, associated in an environ-
ment of ever-changing technology.

The basic features of the machines MSCT & MRI

a) Multislice CT

Multislice computed tomography (CT) is a path

breaking evolution of spiral CT technology. Also
known as Multidetector CT. Multisection CT. and
Multichannel CT, it enables faster and superior
evaluation of patients across a wide spectrum of
clinical indications. The numerous advantages in-
clude improved temporal resolution, improved spatial
resolution in the z-axis. effective use of intravascu-
larcontrast material, decreased image noise, e{ficient
x-ray tube use, longer anatomic coverage and con-
venient generation of isotropic voxels I I ] (Table I ).

TABLE I
Recent advances in CT and MRI technologies

Technological Advances in CT
1. Multislice Multidetector Scan Svstems
2. Robust X-ray Tubes
3. Faster scan acquisition
4. Faster gantry rotation times @ 0.5 sec
5. Faster data reconstructions
6. Isotropic Imaging
7. Volume Rendering Software
8. Advanced Workstations
Technological Advances in MRI
l. Echo Planar Imaging
2. Increased Gradient Strength
3. Fat Suppression Imaging
4. Specialized Coils like Breast, TM loint
5. Moving Table Angiography
6. Interventional MRI

*Classified Specialist, (Radiodiagnosis and Imaging), +Senior Advisor, (Radiodiagnosis and Imaging), INHS Asvini, Colaba,
Mumbai 400 005.
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All this leads to significant advantages in imaging
large patients, long coverage studies and routine
use of multiplanar reformation. Besides a slew of
novel imaging studies have been pioneered with
the advent of Multislice CT, notably 3D CT Angiog-
raphy, Cardiac imaging, Perfusion CT of Brain and
Body, Virtual Scopy imaging, and Fusion imaging
I'r1
t -  I '

b) MRI

MRI provides excellent anatomical detail and tis-
sue characterization and has the added advantage
of utilizing no ionizing radiation. In recent years
Magnetic Resonance Imaging (MRI) has shifted its
focus from a previously restricted model of anatomi-
cal mapping of the brain and body to newer vistas in
functional imaging. MRI has evolved further now,
to a new role in non-invasively analysing functions
like neurocircuitry, flow dynamics and metabolic
pathways. This transition has been spurred by emer-
gence of fast MRI techniques like EPI (Echoplanar
Imaging) (Table 2). Significantly, MRI machines have
newer tools incorporated as routine software, en-
couraging their widespread clinical use globally.
TABLE 2
Novel  appl icat ions in CT and MRI

CT

l. Long Coverage and Multiphase Studies
2.  3D CT Angiography

3. Perfusion CT
4. Virtual CT Scopies .

5. CT Fluoroscopy

6. Cardiac Imaging

7. Low dose Screening CT of Lungs and Colon
MRI

l Functional MRI

2. Diffusion MRI

3. Perfusion MRI

4.  Kinemat ic MRI

5. MR Spectroscopy with Hl and P3l
6. Moving Table MR Angiography

7. MRI in Tumor Angiogenesis

Technical Aspects of the machines

a) Muhislice CT

The fundamental difference between MSCT scan-
ners and its predecessors (single slice spiral or

34

helical scanners) involves detector array design. The
strategy in redesigning detectors by replacing a sin-
gle detector row with four or more.rows allows a
dramatic increase in data acquisition capability be-
sides numerous other spin-offs. Traditionally, a
single slice, spiral CT scanner has a single tube
source that irradiates one row of detectors measur-
ing about 20 mm in length (along Z or long axis) [3].
In MSCT this is replaced by a multiple row of derec-
tors called a detector array that enables simultaneous
acquisition of4 or l6 slices during one gantry rota-
tion [4] [Fig I ]. Three types of detector anay matrices
are available presently: fixed, adaptive and mixed
types. A fixed detector array has all matrix elements
of same size (as in GE Lightspeed versions), while
an adaptive matrix has elements wider away from
the centre (Philips/Siemens). A mixed array has all
matrix of same size with exception of a number of
thinner ones at centre (Toshiba). The array design
is an important entity in MSCT scanner since it di-
rect  in f luences a)  the min imum sl ice width
capabilities, b) the number of slices possible at mini-
mum width, c) the range of slices available and d)
the rnaximum length imaged in one direction. All
this results in faster scan acquisition, faster data
reconstructions, better image resolution and sub-
stantial increase in speed of scans acquisit ion ancl

Fig. I : Parts of a Multislice CT Scan: Multislice CT arc
based on 3'd generation geometry with
simultaneous rotating "X-ray tube - Detector"

'  Systems. An open gantry hood of a 4 sl ice
Multislice CT reveals its salieilt components.
Importantly the displayed gantry components
rotate at subsecond speed with a centrifugal force
upto 14 G.
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allows routine use of thin collimation.

b) MRI

Essentially, MRI makes use of magnetic fields
and radiofrequency waves to generate intensity-
modulated images from specific sections of the body.
The key components of an MRI System is a super-
conducting magnet, liquid helium and chiller plant,
gradient coils, receive/transmit coils and comput-
ers. A superconducting magnet becomes a perfect
conductor when cooled to temperatures approach-
ing absolute zero, enabling continual and indefinite
current flow with no applied voltage and no heat
dissipation as long as the low temperature is main-
tained. Such a magnet is constructed by wrapping
small-diameter niobium/titanium wire in a cylinder
solenoid with a liquid helium and liquid nitrogen
casket surrounding, for cooling tFig 21. Gradient
Coils is an integral part of MRI for selective altera-
tion of the magnetic field in x, y, and z planes.
Radiofrequency Transmitter / Receiver Coils are
antennas positioned close to the patient for data
acquisition [5]. Finally, a powerful computer system
with a large memory, hard disk and an array proces-
sor are necessary to acquire, process,-store, and

Fig. 2: Parts of a 1.5 T MRI Scan: Current "state of art"
MRI Scanners have wide short bore with large
flare which reduce claustrophobia. An integrated
combination of fixed coils mounted on table with
flexible coils placed'on patients make basic and
advanced applications possible. The magnetic
field created during a scan is nearly l0 to 15,000
t imes the ear ths magnet ic  f ie ld.  Any
ferromagnetic object in the vicinity of the magnet
is converted to dangerous projectiles.

Joun Maine Medical Society, 2fu[ Vol.6, No. I

display the large volume of data associated with the
MR imaging process.

Novel Clinical Applications by the machines

a) Muhislice CT

Multislice CT represents the current standard in
CT Technology.  A typ ical  MSCT scanner is
equipped with a multiple detector array that concur-
rently collects data at different slice locations, a
defining feature that facilitates a variety of clinical
applications while providing a huge gain in perform-
ance (Table 2). The novel applications augmented
and pioneered by Multislice CT are described be-
low:

i .  CT Angiography:  MSCT augments CT
angiography by a) allowing multiphasic studies
of vascular system (i.e. arterial and venous
phases) due to faster scan times and optimal
use of  contrast ;  b)  permi t t ing accurate
delineation of vessels due to the improved z-
axis resolution and c) enabling peripheral runoff
angiography due to longer scan and volume
coverage. [Fig 3] (Table 3).

ii. 3D Imaging: 3D imaging defines all processing
applied to acquire multidimensional image data
to facilitate visualization, manipulation, and

Fig. 3: CT Angiography : Bilateral Common Iliac Artery
Aneurysm in a 60 year hypertensive male. On
display at left is a) Axial 2D CT section
demonstrating contrast flowing within the
aneurysmal segments of both common iliac
arteries. Note mural thrombus eccentrically
distributed wittrin the aneurysmal segment at right
side; b) Coronal 3D VR of the aorticofemoroiliac
region displays the surface contours of thc iliac
artery aneurysms.
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TABLE 3
Advantageous features in CT and MRI

Multislice CT

l. Long coverage in imaging chest/abdomen/pelvis possible

2.  Al lows t rue isotropic imaging :  images acquired in axia l
plane bc reconstructed in any plane with same resolution

3 .  T h i n  c o l l i m a t i o n  i m p r o v e s  s p a t i a l  r e s o l u t i o n  a n d
diagnosis

4.  Truer ar ter ia l  phase images usefr . r l  in  abdominal  and
vascular  studies

5.  Offers accurate 3D imaging of  body structures

6.  Generates opt imal  CT angiographic images of  vascular
s t r uc tu res

MRI

l  Non invas i ve  t echn ique

2 .  Lacks  rad ioac t i v i t y  and  rad ia t i on

3.  lmproved high temporal  and spat ia l  resolut ion

4.  Of lers accurate 3D imaging of  body structures

5 .  A l l ows  f unc t i ona l  imag ing

F i g .  - l :  \ ' i l t u u l  l r n u g i n - u  :  V i l t u a l  l - a L r _ r  r r n t h o s e  o p v
showing nt lef i  panel a normal cochlea with i ts
characteristic two and half turns and at aI right
panel a dysplastic cochlea with a common single
cavity in a case of Mondini Defect

evaluation of anomalies of temporomandibular
joint and in assessing structural anomalies of
maxillary and mandible.

Perfusion CT Inraging of Brain is a quick and
convenient  method of  assessing per fus ion
disturbances in acute stroke patients. Three-
color  image maps wi th quant i ta t ive resul ts
related to patient regional cerebral blood volume
(rCBV), mean transit time (MTT) and regional
cerebral blood flow (rCBF) are generated, which
d i sp lay  s t roke  much  ea r l i e r  t han  the
conventional CT images [7]. In an acute stroke
setting, CTA with Perfusion CT is usefulfor: a)
quick and reliable identif ication of stroke
signatures; b) identifying the vascular origin of
ischemic insul t ;  c)  improved select ion of
pat ients for  thrombolyt ic  therapy:  and d)
mapping the sequelae of stroke like final infarct
size and hemorrhagic risk.

Cardiac Imaging: MSCT is useful in three novel
areas of cardiac imaging: a) Cardiac calcification
scor ing,  b)  Coronary angiography and c)
Assessment  of  card iac funct ion.  Cardiac
calcif ication scoring is a promising technique
utilizing the numerical quantification of calcium
in coronary artery as an indicator of coronary
heart disease. The calculation of the volume of
pixels above a certain threshold (usually 130
HU) enables the assessment of the degree of
cardiac calcification. CT Coronary angiography

Jour Maritte Medical Sotien'.2004, VoL6, No. l

l l l

analys is .  MSCT has in t roduced stagger ing
advances in 3D imaging due to a combination
of  factors such as h igh resolut ion imaging,
newer rendering techniques. isotropic imaging
that specifically results in no significant loss of
resolution in z axis.

Virtual Endoscopy: MSCT offers a promising
method of endoluminal evaluation of structures
like airway, bowel and vessels. Sourced from
high resolution, 2D axial images and requiring
an endoluminal entry point within the 3D
dataset, the endoscupy views are essentially
3D fly through images requiring negligible image
editing. Few well-tolerated and safe procedures
used commonly are Virtual Bronchoscopy for
evaluat ion of  endoluminal  sur face of  the
tracheobronchial tree, Virtual Colonography
for evaluation of entire colon [6], and Virtual
ktbyrinthoscopy for detailed visualization of
the tiny and complex structures of the inner
ear.[Fig 4].

3D Dental CT generates panoramic, cross-
sections and axial imaging of the teeth and jaws.

By reformatting along jaw bone and paraxial
p l a n e s  w h i c h  g i v e  b u c c a l  a n d  l i n g u a l
perspect ives of  the jaw,  3D Denta l  CT is
commonly used for pre-surgical assessment of
implant insertion, for diagnosis of tumors and
bony les ions of  maxi l la  and mandib le,  for

vl.

lv.
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is essentially non-invasive imaging of coronary
arteries by retrospectively ECG gated cardiac
techn iques ,  t ha t  enab le  t he  de tec t i on  o f
stenosis and visualisation and differentiation
ofsoft plaque [8] .

vii. CT Fluoroscopy: Introduced by Katada et al in
1993 using a modified Toshiba 3'd generation
CT scanner,  th is  powerfu l  tool  features
cont inuous scanning fac i l i ta t ing real  t ime
imag ing .  I t  i s  pa r t i cu la r l y  use fu l  f o r
interventional techniques such as biopsy and
drainage of thoracic, abdominal, pelvic and
retroperitoneal lesions, drainage and aspiration
of intracranial haematomas. rod and seed
placement for brachytherapy, motion analysis
and bolus tracking in CT Angiography.

vii i . Fusion Medicine; Fusion imaging combines
anatomical and physiological maps of lesion,
making it a powerful tool for clinicians and
radiologists in the better understanding of
diseases [9]. MSCT is a core modality in Fusion
Imaging since it provide accurate spatial and
density information. It is combined with Nuclear
Scans, PET or MRI Scans and operates at either
system levels or  data acquis i t ion level  or
processing level ,  creat ing a " two- in-one"
system.

ir Screening CT: This is an emerging concept
targeting early detection ofdisease entities like
lung and colon cancer and coronary artery
disease. Low-Dose CT Lung Cancer screening
entails computer-aided detection of nodules,
which automatically matches and compares
areas of suspicion while detecting new small
lesions, particularly in long-time smokers. The
imaging strategy in such a screening aims to
identify stage IA cancers. Coronary Artery
Calc ium Screening focuses on coronary
calc i f icat ion,  i ts  re lat ionship to coronary
atherosclerotic plaques and the likelihood of
occlusive disease. Screening Colonography is
emerging as a promising screening tool of five-
minute duration used to detect colorectal cancer
in people over 50 [ I 0].

b) MRI

Magnetic Resonance Imaging (MRI) of the brain
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and body has been well recognized for its excellent
spatial resolution, allowing structures to be viewed
in sharp detail. However in recent times, newer ma-
chines have extended the clinical applications to
newer frontiers, hitherto unexplored in Medicine,
by enabling the study of the body function and
biochemistry. The novel applications augmented
and pioneered by MRI are described below:

i. Special Coils: Init ially, most MR imaging
systems used head or body sized cylindrical
coi ls  to  t ransmit  and receive RF s ignals.
However, today there are new coils available

. that facilitate wider range of clinical applications.
Surface Coils improve image resolution by
increasing the signal-to-noise (SAll) ratio and is
commonly used in imaging of knee, shoulder,
thyroid and breast.

ii. Special Sequences : A variety of MRI sequences
are avai lable today usefu l  in  speci f ic
applications. Fast spin echo imaging offers
rapid MR imaging of the brain and body leading
to bet ter  resolut ion par t icu lar ly  in  smal l
pathological lesions. It is a modified rapid-
acquisition relaxation--enhanced technique that
affords rapid MR imaging while retaining true
spin-echo contrast features. Magnetization
transfer imagrng detects subclinical lesions that
is not visible with standard MRI techniques in
conditions like multiple sclerosis, AIDS and
epilepsy and other white matter diseases.
Segmentation techiriques assist in quantitative
analysis of brain lesions and reliable 3D imaging
in entit ies l ike multiple sclerosis, dementia,
infarctions and brain tumors. Fast Fluid
Attenuated Inversion Recovery ffast FI,AIR) is
currently used in detecting subarachnoidal
haemorrhage and brain parenchymal lesions
situated near the cerebrospinal fluid spaces.
Flow Quantificatiort Sequences are special
sequences  ava i l ab le  f o r  non - i nvas i ve
quantification of flow of fluid like blood and
CSF. /z Phase and Opposed Pftase sequences
is applied for distinguishing adrenal tumors and
adenoma, and in the localization of fatty
changes in l iver. Chemical Shift Imaging
distinguishes the hydrogen in water molecules
from hydrogen in lipid molecules, making it
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useful in detecting lesions that affects fat and
water distribution, like cerebral edema" ischemia,
tumors, inflammation, and hepatocellular
disease.

BOLD fMRI : (Blood4xygen-Level-Dependent
functional Magnetic Resonance Imaging) is a
procedure which measures regional differences
in oxygenated blood I l] . BOLD-fMRI is a non-
invasive procedure currently used in four key
applications : a) in presurgical planning to
noninvasively map language, motor, and
memory function in patients undergoing
neurosurgery [ 12] (Fig. 5); b) evaluation ofbrain
functions in psychiatric patients to unravel the
neuroanatomic basis of psychiatric disease; c)
mapping epileptic foci and following treatment
using neuropharmaceutical agents ; and d)
monitoring recovery after sftoke or head trauma.

Perfusion MRI : Perfusion MRI measures
cerebral blood flow. The procedure uses bolus
tracking of intravenous gadolinium contrast
agent, measuring its T2*-weighted signal as it
perfuses tlrrough the brain over a short period

of time. By monitoring its concentration in a
tissue overtime, the rate of delivery of the tracer
and hence the blood flow to the tissue is
determined. When the Gadolinium-DTPA
reaches the brain capillaries it induces a
difference in magnetic susceptibility between
the blood compartrnent and the brain tissue,
where the contrast agent dose not penetrate
because ofthe blood brain barrier. Specifically,
Echo planar imaging (EPI) enables the
quantification of blood flow. Perfusion imaging
has widespread appl icat ions in t issue
characterization, treatment monitoring in brain
tumors. and function studies. It has been used
to differentiate active regions or recurrent brain
tumors from fibrous tissue in post operation or
radiotherapy states.

Diffusion-Weighted Imaging: Diffusion-
weighted MRI measures random or Brownian
movement of lH in water molecules. The
amount of water diffusion for a region is
calculated, and termed as the apparentdiffusion
coefficient (ADC). Diffusion-weighted images
are obtained by incorporating strong magnetic
field gradient pulses into an imaging pulse
sequence. Areas with low ADC values,
representing low diffusion, appearbrighter. . It
is used commonly in a) identifying early stroke
and b) evaluation of white matter disease.
Reduced ADC values have been demonstrated
within two hours of stroke onset in humans.
Furthermore it is useful in differentiating
ischemic regioi, infracted area and salvageable
t issue. ADC is also direct ion sensit ive
permitting detection of myelination, as well as
allowing research on myelin development in
infants.

MR Spectroscopy : Also called as "in vivo
biochemistry", this novel technique measures
specific cerebral metabolites non-invasively. It
is increasingly used to characterize brain
tumors, infections, stroke and epileptogenic
tissue, in schizophrenia and in the differential
diagnosis of dementia tl3l. It is also useful in
distinguishing recurrence of tumour from areas
with post radiotherapy necrosis, particularly in
brain and head and neck tumors (Fig 5). The
two most widely used MRS techniques involve
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Fig.5: Functional MRI : The detection of regional
changes of cerebral metabolissr or blood flow,
volume or oxygenation in response to task
activation is the basis for fMRL It utilizes blood
oxygenation level dependent (BOLD) contrast
between oxygenated (diamagnetic) and
deoxygenated (paramagnetic) blood. The left
panel is a series ofraw images and the right panel
shows fnct ional predominance of cort ical
representations of individual fi nger movements
of the right hand in the left hemispheric primary
mctor hand area of a right handed patient.
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either viewing I H atoms in molecules other than
water or 3lP-containing molecules. Within a
brain region, information on these molecules is
displayed as a spectrograph with precession
frequency on the x-axis revealing the identity
of a compound and intensity on the y-axis,
quantifying the amount ofa substance. Several
molecules can be identified and quantified
within a single scan. They include a) 1/-
acetylaspartate : a neuronal marker that
decreases when neurons die; b) Lactate : a
product of anaerobic metabolism indicating
hypoxia; c) glutamate and aspartate: two
exci tatory neurotransmit ters;  d)  gamma-
aminobutyric acid (GABA): an inhibitory
neurotransmitter; e) cytosolic choline: mobile
molecules involved in phospholipid membrane
metabolism; f) myo-inosirol: important in
phospholipid metabolism and intracellular
second messenger systems; g) creatine and
phosphocreatine: often used as relative
reference molecules. Phosphorus (3lP) MRS
al lows for  the quant i f icat ion of  ATP
metabolism, intracellular pH, and phospholipid
metabolism. In prostate cancer the MR spectra
shows higher choline concentration and lower
citrate concentration than normal prostate or
in benign prostatic hypertrophy.

vii. Cardiac MRI : Cardiac MRI is an accurate
method for the evaluation of structure and
function of the heart. Besides Coronary artery
imaging, techniques such as Cine MRI with
contrast can be used to evaluate MI and predict
funct ional  recovery t l4 l  t l5 l .  Dynamic
perfusion imaging at re$t and with stress are
promising in the evaluation of coronary artery
disease. Cardiac MRI is the procedure of choice
in the evaluat ion of  per icard ia l  d isease,
intracardiac and pericardiac masses, in imaging
the ventricles and pulmonary vessels, and for
assessing many forms of congenital heart
disease, especiallj, after conective surgery. The
acquisition of 3D images in systole and diastole
allow the calculation of various ventricular
volume, myocardia l  mass and valvular
parameters,  which are as accurate as
ventriculography and echocardiography with
low interstudy variability (<57o).
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Problem Areas In MSCT & MRI (Table 4)

a) Multislice CT

The three important issues of concern in a MSCT
environment are i) Radiation, ii) Data overload and
iii) the overall Costing

Radiation: High end CT applications such as
Perfusion CT, CT Angiography, CT
Colonography, CT Fluoroscopy and Screening
CT entails more radiation dose to a potentially
large number of individuals. High-resolution
protocols for CT angiography and CT
Colonography necessitate 3 to 5 mSv radiation
exposure. In comparison, the same study
deliberated that thd exposure in Diagnostic
Angiography and Background radiation per
annum were 2-6 mSv and 2-5 mSv respectively.
Addressing this serious problem, dose reducing
measures have been aggressively undertaken
which include : a) use of optimized CT
settings; b) reduction of tube current; c) use of
tube-current settings based on patient weight/
diameter/anatomical region of interest; d)
increasing pitch; e) reducing the number of
repeat scans with contrast material and
f) purging inappropriate referrals for CT.

Data Overload: MSCT scans generate an
alarming number of images in each study, which
can slow down the workf low in a busy
Radiology Department. A scan of chest and
abdomen of 60 cm coverage with 4 x I mm

TABLE 4
Problem areas in CT and MRI

CT
l. Cost of X Ray Tube
2. Radiat ion
3. Generation of huge image data files upto 1000 slices per

case
MRI
|. Serious Interrractions with Medical and Non Medical

Device
2. Claustrophobia
3. Liquid Helium
4. Magnet Sensitivity
5. Art i facts
6. Electrical Currents
7. Heating
8. Extremely sensitive to body movement

ii.
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collimation over 50 seconds generates 500 to
600 images, depending on the degree ofoverlap.
This data explosion is further compounded, by
the numerous combinations possible using
various rendering techniques in orthogonal and
non-orthogonal planes and in multiple window
settings. To tame the deluge of MSCT imaging
data, remedial measures have come to the
forefront, that includes: a) mandatory need for
workstat ions capable of  h igh end 3D
processing; b) increased processing power at
workstat ions;  c)  presence of  h igh-speed
network for image transfer from CT system to
workstation; d) shift in emphasis of analysing
and filming 2D axial images to 3D rendered
images [6].

iii. Cost of CT Hardware: MSCT scans necessarily
requi res h igh heat  capaci ty  x- ray tubes.
Multislice CT X-Ray tubes operate at 7 MHU,
in contrast to the conventional CT tubes, which
are of I to 2 MHU capacity. Expectedly they are
expensive, with costs ranging from Rs 30 to 40
lakhs. Besides this, important components such
as generators, ceramic detectors, on board
computers utilize more advanced technology
and are inherently expensive.

b) MRI

Maintaining a safe MRI environment is a daily
challenge for radiologists and MRI technologists,
because the effects ofthe magnetic field extend sev-
eral feet in all directions, with ferromagnetic objects
in the zone of the influence adversely affecting it.
The areas of practical importance in a MRI essen-
tially includes i) exceptional zoning of MRI complex,
ii) serious interrractions with medical and non medi-
cal devices, iii) liquid Helium, iv) quenching and v)
special safety precautions .

i) Exceptional Zoning of MRI Complex: The MRI
Scan area has marked zones demarcating the
influence of magnetic f ields with specific
guidelines characterizing them. All zones are
measured from center of magnet and importantly
they extend above, below, front, back and sides
of the magnet. Zone I is completely enclosed
within the scan room. It is the most important
zone wherein the system is protected from metal
objects that is dangerously drawn into the
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center of the magnet by the magnetic field.
Small objects become projectiles in this zone
and it is impossible to restrain large objects
such as stretchers, wheelchairs and oxygen
bottles, and considerable damage can occur to
the MRI system, not to mention potential
hazards to patients or personnel in the vicinity.
Zone 2 is an area with lesser magnetic field
strengths. Ferromagnetic materials are not
permitted in these areas. Zone 3 is under
influence of movement of large ferromagnetic
objects like elevators and automobiles, which
adversely affects the uniformity and shape of
the magnetic field.

Serious interractions with medical and non
medical devices: An MRI is never performed if
patient has metallic and electrically conductive
devices or implants that may be affected by
electromagnet ic  f ie lds (e.g.  pacemaker,
magnet izable aneurysm c l ips,  implanted
defibrillator etc.). It is well known that the
magnetic field in Zone I can actually dislodge
pacemakers wi th in chest  wal l ,  cause the
pacemaker to change mode of operation, or even
cause it to stop working entirely, a situation
resulting in death [7]. Furthermore MRI scan
is performed with extra caution in following
patient groups:- i) Claustrophobic patients; ii)
Children and elderly; iii) Unconscious, sedated
or intensive-care patients and iv) Pregnant
women. Regarding non-medical devices, analog
watches,  credi t  card,  watches may be
permanently damaged in the MRI Scan Room.

Liquid Helium: Superconducting MR magnets
use mul t i - f i lament  windings of  Niobium-
Titanium alloy embedded in a copper core. It
becomes superconductive at about l0K (-263o
C.), necessitating its windings to be encased in
liquid Helium (4oK) within a cryostat can. The
temperature of liquid helium is approximately -

269 degrees C or 4.17 degrees K, and it boils at
4.22 degrees K. Cryostat are expensive items
containing a series of refrigerated zones and
extreme vacuums to thermally shield the magnet
from the relatively high temperature outside.
Liquid Helium and liquid Nitrogen constantly
boil away daily (approx 0.1 litres per hour) with
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a need to regularly top up cryogen supply,
which is an expensive and time-consuming
situation.

iv) Quenching : Quench is an immediate and
sudden loss of magnetic field. Liquid helium
has a temperature which is approximately -269

degrees C or 4.17 degrees K, boils at 4.22
degrees K. Any disruption to the temperature
or loss of the vacuum causes l iquid helium
with in magnet  to "boi l  o f f '  causing an
immediate and sudden loss of magnetic field.
When quench occurs, the helium expands at a
rateof 760 to l, with 760liters of gas produced
for every liter of liquid helium. This marked
expansion in volume causes the gas to rush out
of the magnet and under normal conditions, be
vented outside the scan room and building or
catastrophically into the scan room itself. The
latter can result in asphyxiation and frostbite.
A quench consumes a large percentage of
cryogens and take nearly a day in restoring a
stable magnetic field, called as ramping.

v) Special Safety Precautions : These have to be
observed by medical (doctors, trainees, staff),
non-medical personnel, patients and attenders.
The central theme is "respect for the magnet"
by not allowing any ferromagnetic object in the
vicinity of the magnet. No unauthorized persons
should enter the MRI room. Similarly, all
persons are screened before enter ing the
magnet room, with special focus on emptying
one's pockets. Patients cannot be placed in the
imaging system with IV stands, oxygen bottles,
physiological monitors, or other ferromagnetic
materials in close proximity to the magnet I I 8].

Future of MSCT & MRI Scan Svstems

a) Multislice CT

It is believed that further exponential increase in
number of detectors to 32.64 and 256. will not ex-
pand clinical MSCT imaging. Rather, newer frontiers
will be explored by a) further reduction of rotation
time to less than 0.4 seconds; b) improving detector
characteristics; c) reducing the mechanical stress
on gantry systems and d) further developments in
cone beam CT. Specifically, progress in "flat panel"
detectors with cone beam scanners is underwav al-
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lowing capture of very high-resolution data sets.
Astonishingly, it is expected that this machine wil l
perform radiography, fluoroscopy as well as CT, a
situation of convergence with endless possibil i t ies.

b) MRI

MRI imaging is reaching a point of transition at
the moment. In a few years from now, MRI machines
will radically merge anatomical, physiological, bio-
chemical, molecular, pathological and functional
states, in varying combinations, generating valu-
able images of human body in health and disease

[9]. It is also believed that real t ime imaging wil l
soon be available in all modalit ies, facil i tating fur-
ther exciting appl ications.

Conclusion

Cunent "state of the art" imaging machines have
been recently installed in the Department of Radiol-
ogy & Imaging at INHS Asvini. Multislice CT is the
contemporary standard in computed tomography
imaging, whose salient features include speed, spa-
tial resolution, generation of isotropic voxel all of
which augments existing whole body applications
while ushering in newer tools of promise l ike CT
Fluoroscopy and Perfusion CT Imaging. Similarly.
considerable progress has occurred in MR imaging
with the anival of Functional MR imaging that of-
fers images of brain in real time, Diffusion MR
imaging used actively in early stroke diagnosis and
MR spectroscopy applied routinely for "in vivo bio-
chemistry". Overall, with their versati l i ty, both
Multisl ice CT and MRI are addressing successfully
the numerous diagnostic challenges o.ver a wide
range of clinical specialt ies and superspecialit ies.
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SPONTANEOUS SUB-ARACHNOID HEMORRHAGE
IS IGNORANCE BLISS?

SuTgCdTKIMATIIAI *

ABSTRACT

Spontaneous sub-arachnoid hemorrhage is an enigma to most cl inicians. The commonest causes are aneurysmal
ruptures and ruptured arterio-venous malformations. The emergent nature of this condit ion is due to the
danger of potentially fatal complications of re-bleed, vasospasm, hydrocephalus and dyselectrolytaemias. Early
evaluation with CT and angiography fol lowed by surgical or endo-vascular obl i terat ion of the aneurysm or
AVM leads to good quality long term survival.

KEY WORDS : Subarachnoid hemorrhage, surgical treatment

INTRODUCTION

(-t pontaneous bleeding into the sub-arachnoid

\space can occur from a ruptured aneurysm or
LJan arterio-venous malformation (AVM) and is
a potentially fatal yet eminently treatable condition.
Lack of awareness of this condition, leads to delays
and missed or misdiagnoses.

INCIDENCE

Incidence of sub-arachnoid hemorrhage is around
l5 per 10,000 population. Ruptured intra-cranial an-
eurysms are the cause in'70 Vo and the remaining are
due to entities ranging from tumour bleeds to bleed-
ing dyscrasias and vasculopathies.

PATHOGENESIS

Intra-cranial aneurysms, which cause the major-
ity of sub-arachnoid bleeds occur in 5 - l0 Vo of the
population. They occur usually at points ofvascu-
larbranching, where the turbulance offlow provokes
out pouching of the vascular intima through preex-
isting defects in the medial muscle layer. These
unsupported vascular out-pouching occur mostly
in the cisternal spaces in the cranial cavity. They
rupture, producing SAH. The risk of rupture in an
intra-cranial aneurysm is about 3Vo per year consti-
tuting a l67o lifetime risk.

The initial bleed in aneurysm rupture is often mild

and described as'herald' or'warning' hemorrhages.
These produce intense sudden onset headache with
neck stiffness and varying degrees of obtundation
of the sensorium. Once bleeding from an aneurysm
has occurred, re-bleeds are very common especially
in the first six houn. Re-bleeds occur in 207o of cases
in the first two weeks and in 40 Vo within the first
month. Re-bleeds are more catastrophic than the
primary bleed and the mortality rate is above 507o.
Death is due to catastrophic rise ofintra-cranial pres-
sure. The fact that aneurysm re-bleeds are
preventable by surgical intervention is the basis of
the philosophy of management of SAH.

Although less dramatic than an aneurysm re-
bleed, vasospasm ofthe territories supplied by the
parent vessels of the aneurysm occurs in 40 7o of
cases. This occurs in two phases. The first phase is
in the hyper-acute phase of a bleed and causes an
arrest of bleed. The second phase, occurs as a reflex
response to hemoglobin breakdown products in the
cisternal spaces. This occurs from the 3d to l4'h day
following SAH and produces neurological deterio-
ration and often death due to ischaemia of the arterial
territory, unless aggressively managed.

Other complications include hydrocephalus due
to blockage of CSF pathways by blood, seizures
and dyselectrolytaemias - especially SIADH.

* Classified Specialist in Surgery and Neurosurgeon, INHS Asvini, Colaba Mumbai 400 005
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CLINICALFEATURBS

Aneurysms. unless they are of giant (> 2.5crns)
proportion, produce few symptoms till they rupture.
Unruptured posterior cornmunicating altery aneu-
rysms can press upon the IIIrd nerve resulting in
pupi l lary d i la tat ion and later  opthalmoplegia.
Opthalmic segment aneurysms (ophthalmic and hy-
pophyseal), can produce visual f ield defects. Giant
aneurysms can manif 'est as space occupying lesions
and also be a nidus with distal embolisation of intra-
aneurysmal clots.

Subarachnoid hemorrhage classically presents
wi th sudden onset  excru ic iat ing headache wi th
nuchal stiffhess setting in soon there after. The sen-
sorium gets impaired if the bleed is moderate and
catastrophic bleeds rnay cause coma and death
within minute.

Seizures may occur especially in middle cerebral
artery aneurysms and more so, in the presence of
intracerebral haematorna. Dyselectrolytemias more
common in anterior communicating artery (ACOM)
aneurysms due to hypothalamic disturbances.

Progressive motor deficits are often a sign of
vasospasnr and territories affected point to the ves-
sels involved. Fundus findings include subhyaloid
lrcrnorrhagcs and later papiloedenra. due to an irr-

Fig. I  :  Subarachnoid haernorrhage-blood in R Sylvian
fissure
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crease in the intracranial pressure.

Deterioration after initial stabilization could be
due to an aneurysmal rebleed, vasospasut, hydro-
cephalus or dyselectrolytemias. Severity of SAH has
been graded. The Botterell classification, the Hunt
and Hess grading and the World Federation of
Neurosurgeons (WFNS) grading systems are the
ones in common use.

The Hunt and Hess grading system is most often
used. Grades I to 5 indicate worsening clinical gra-
dations. Grade I patients have mild headache with
mild nuchal stiffness. Grade II patients have severe
headache and nuchal stiffness, but no neurological
deficit except cranial nerve palsy. Grade III patienis
are drowsy, and have seizures. A severe systemic
il lness such as diabetes, hypertension or pulmo-
nary disease, or angiographically demonstrated
vasospasm, place the patient in the next category
(i.e one degree lower). After subarachnoid bleed has
been confirmed on CT (Fig. l), the lesion which has
bled is indentified by an angiogram. Even with the
advent of CT angio and MR angio, the gold stand-
ard remains an intra-arterial digital substraction
angiogram (Fig. 2). Although a four vessel angi-
ogram is optimal (both internal carotids and both
vertebrals), the artery supplying the area of pre-
sumed aneurysmal rupture is studied first, in case
intra-procedural deterioration necessitates termina-
tion of the procedure and immediate surgery (Fig.

The angiogram should be performed emergently
to l l re  i l i ta tc  cur lv  i r r te  rvenl iorr .  Arrg ior : r t rphv a lso

t - - ig.  2 :  Di t l 'usc suluracl t r to id l t lcnrol r  l r i r -9e
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Fig. 3 : Digital Subtlaction An-rl iography showin-!: ante-
rior conrntunicatins arterv aneurvsnr

demonstrates the degree, extend and grade of va-
sospasm and also possible anomalies of the circle
of  Wi l l is  which would assis t  in  surg ical  p lanning.

MANAGEMENT

The aim of management is to prevcnt a rebleed,
alleviate vasospasm, prevent and control seizures
and to treat hydrocephalus and dyselectrolytemras
as they occur.

While waiting for surgery the patient is sedated
and given complete bed rest. Dispirin and enemas
are avoided and pain relief is given by pethidine
with phenergan or proxyvon.

The treatment of vasospasm aims at maintaining
flow through the vessels in spasm by rnaintaining
high blood pressure (150 mm Hg systolic, if the an-
eurysm has not yet been surgically clipped and upto
200mm Hg systolic after clipping of the aneurysm).

The regime is described as the triple H regime

[Hypertension inc luding in t ropies i f  necessary,
Hypervolenria with colloids and crystalloids and
hemodilation to keep the Hematocrit at 30 Vo).The
calcium channel antagonist Nimodepine is used ini-
t ially as an intravenous formulation at l0 and later 5
ml per hour and later orally at a dose of 60 mg qid.
Interventional radiology can help in intractable va-
sospasm with balloon angioplasty.

Hydrocephalus may require an external ventricu-
lar drain in the emergent scenario, wltich rnay be
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converted to a ventriculo-peritoneal shunt ifthe CSF
pathways do not open up. Dyselectrolytaemias are
corrected.

Definit ive managernent of the aneurysm is by
surgical intervention, wl'rere the aneurysm is exposed
and a titaniunr clip is placed at the base ofthe aneu-
rysrn excluding it from the circulation. Endovascular
procedures are also available where detachable coils
cun be placed in the aneurysm to provoke throm-
botic exclusion of the aneurysm from the circulation.

C]ONCLUSION

Timely detection and prompt surgical manage-
nrent of subarachnoid hemorrhage can change the
otherwise gloomy prognosis of these patients. lt is
possible that lack of awareness of this condition is
resulting in mis and rnissed diagnosis of this condi-
tion.
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INTERPRETATION OF ARTERIAL BLOOD GASES

Surg Cdr SIIEILA SAMANTA MATIIAI*

ABSTRACT

Interpretation of arterirl blood gascs ls an integral part of Intenslve care. Metlculous attentlon should be given
to collection and of dispatch of sample. The various psrrmeters need lo be Interpreted In a stepwise manner to
determine the type and durotion of the acid-base dlsorder and the body's conrpensrtion lo the same. Oxygenation
should be assessed keeping in mind the insplred oxygen concentrat ion snd menn airway pressure.

KEY WORDS : Blood gases, Acid-base disorders, Oxygenetion
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lood gas analysis and interpretation is an
integral part of intensive care. The blood
gases and acid-base status of a sick neonate,

child or adult is a reflection not only of the cardio-
respiratory status but also the'milieu interior'in both
acute and chronic disease. Interpretation is critical
for diagnosis, treatment and prognosis. The neonate
is particularly vulnerable to acid base disorders due
to a lesser blood buffer quantity, immature kidneys
and a fragile cardiovascular status soon after birth.
In the preterm infant, these deficiencies are more
pronounced [].

Collection Technique:

Interpretation of the arterial blood gases could
be significantly affected by a poor technique of sam-
ple collection. A venous sample, which is easier and
quicker to collect, is only adequate in chronic con-
ditions for interpretation of the pH [2]. For any acute
illness it is mandatory to have an Arterial Blood Gas
(ABG). This reflects acute changes in the blood
gases more accurate ly .  The common ar ter ies
accessed are the radial, anterior tibial, posterior tibial
and umbilical arteries. One should avoid the ulnar.
brachial. and femoral arteries in neonates forroutine
stab punctures as large hematomas in these areas
could compromise blood supply. The sample should
be drawn slowly into a syringe with a firmly fitting
piston to avoid an air bubble. It should be proc-
essed immediately or stored and transported in a
slush of ice to avoid changes due to red blood cell

metabolism. At least Yz ml of blood is required.
Heparin used should have a concentration of not
more than 1000U/ml and only a few drops should
coat the syringe. Excess heparin gives a false pic-
ture of compensated metabolic acidosis. An air
bubble causes a decrease in paCO, and a change in
paO, towards l50mm of Hg. If the paO, >l50mm it
wil l fall towards 150 mm and if i t is <150 mm it wil l
risc lallaciously [3]. Intra-arterial catheters should
be inserted whenever repeated samples are required

[4]. They should be maintained with a continuous
heparin flush of 0.5-l U/ml. Capillary samples should
be collected after "arterialization" of the capillary,
achieved by warming the part from where the sam-
ple is to be taken, which is usually the heel in a
neonate or infant. This can correlate fairly accurately
with the arterial sample, especially in the neonate

t51.

Machines and print out

Machines can be portable like the l-stat or the
usual standard type like the AVL machine (Fig. l).
The former uses capillary blood and cartridges. Most
machines give a standard print-out as in Fig. 2.

Assumed/entered parameters: Barometric pres-
sure, Hemoglobin and Temperature are assum.'C by
the machine to be normal unless otherwise speci-
fied. Oxygen content is dependent on hemoglobin.
Temperature affects pH, paCO, and paO, and hence
it is desirable to note the patient's actual values.
Some newer machines estimate the haemoglobin.

*Classified Specialist (Pediatrics) & Neonatologist, INHS Asvini (Naval Hospital), Colaba, Mumbai-400 005.
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Fig .  I  :  A \  L  (  l { )  u r rd  lS ta l  (L )  n ruch ines

Entered/
Assumed
para mele rs

Measured
pa ra mete rs

Dc r i ved
parameters

Fig.2 : Print out from an ABG machine

Measured parameters include paO' paCO, and
pH. Some machines measure O. saturation with a
co-oximeter. The co-oximeter is more accurate than
the pulse oximeter reading and gives the actual satu-
ration of Hb with oxygen in the blood rather than in
the peripheral t issues.

Of the derived parameters Base Excess (BE) re-
fers to the actual base excess in variance from total
buffer base (BB). The BB comprises of bicarbonate
(507o) and hemoglobin, proteins, phosphate and
sulphate (5OVo). These substances remove H+ ions
acutely form the blood. Normal BB is 48-49mmol/L.
BE of -6 means that BB is 42 mmol/L. Bicarbonate is
usually derived fronr pH and pCO. using any stand-
a rd  no rmogram l i ke  t he  S iggaa rd  Ande rson

48

a0 50

?OA (Fd Ag)

Fig. 3 : Oxygen Dissociation Curve

Normogram (6). However, somc new machines may
measure this directly. The TCO, is the sum of the
HCO.-  and the amount  of  CO, d issolved in the
plasma. For each mm Hg paCOr, 0.03 ml CO" is dis-
solved per 100 ml of plasma. Standard HCO. is the
HCO. at a paCO, of 40 mm Hg and temperature of
31"C.

Oxygen content is the sum ofthe oxygen bound
to hernoglobin plus oxygen dissolved in plasma. For
each gram saturated Hb, L34 ml O. is bound to
hemoglobin. For each mm Hg paO", 0.003 ml O. is
dissolved per 100 ml of plasma. Oxygen saturation
is a measured parameter. The oxygen dissociation
curve gives the relationship of the O, saturation to
the paOr. In the neonate this is shifted to the left
due to increased Hb F and hence at a saturation of
90Vo the paO, may be 40-50mm of Hg (Fig, 2). In-
crease in temperature, decrease in pH and 2,3 DPG
all shift the curve to the right and help in release of
oxygen to the tissues.

Normal ABG values :

pH:1.35-7.45

paCO":3545 mmof Hg

paOr: 50-80 mm of Hg in a neonate and 94 - 98 mm of
Hg in an older child and adult

HCO.: l8-22 mEq/L in a neonate and22-24 mEq/L in
an older child and adult

BE: -4 to +2 in a neonate and -2 to +2 in an older
chi ld  and adul t

Jour Marine Medicul Society,2004, Vol.6, No. I
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Terminology

Acidosis: pH < 7.35

Alkalosis: pH>7.45

Acidaemia: pH< 7.35 in the blood

Alkalaemia: pH >7.45 in the blood

It is important to note that blood may not always
reflect changes in tissue pH. This is due to its buff-
ering capacity. Hence though an altered pH in the
blood is always associated with altered tissue pH, a
normal blood pH in blood may or may not be associ-
ated with tissue acidosis or alkalosis.

Acid-base disturbances [1, 7]

There are two basic causes of acid-base disor-
ders- metabolic and respiratory. Ifonly one cause is
involved it is called a simple disorder and if both are
involved it is called a mixed disorder.

Simple disorders

Respiratory Acidosis occurs when the paCO,
rises above 45mm of Hg. This is seen in a partial
airway obstruction, which may not compromise oxy-
genation. The compensatory mechanism that comes
into play is decreased HCO. excretion by the kidney
resulting in a raised BB. This may take 6- l2 hours to
be effective.

Respiratory alkalosis occurs because of hyper-
ventilation and CO, washout. This is usually seen
when the respiratory rate is too high in a patient on
ventilator or due to centrogenic hyperventilation.
The compensatory mechanism is an increased HCO,
excretion by the kidney leading to a decreased BB,
which takes l2-24 hours to be effective.

Metabolic acidosis occurs due to collection of
lactic or other acids in the blood leading to a base
deficit. The causes are many but in the neonate hy-
poxia, sepsis and shock are important ones. It is
also seen in renal failure and inborn errors of me-
tabol ism. The compensatory mechanism is  a
decreased CO, level due to respiratory center stimu-
lation, which starts within few minutes of build-up
of acids.

Metabolic alkalosis occurs due to an increase in
bicarbonate in the blood. This may be seen with
diuretic treatment or excessive loss of acid as in
prolonged vomiting. The compensatory mechanism

Jour Maitte Medical Society, 2004, Vol.6, No. I

that comes into play is a decrease in respiratory rate
and increase in paCOr.

Mixed disorders [8]

When two or more simple disorders occur to-
gether the patient is said to have a mixed disorder.
These are niore complex and difficult to interpret. In
the neonate the most common type of mixed disor-
der that is seen is a mixed respiratory and metabolic
acidosis due to lung pathology. In an older child or
adult this is commonly seen in pneumonia or ARDS
with circulatory insuffiency or sepsis. The poor
lung function causes CO, retention causing respira-
tory acidosis and the hypoxia leads to lactic acid
accumulation and metabolic acidosis. Another type
of mixed disorder is a mixed respiratory and meta-
bolic alkalosis seen in over-ventilated patients
(respiratory alkaosis) who have been given diuret-
ics (relative retention of bicarbonate and metabolic
alkalosis).

Interpretation of the ABG (8)

The following questions have to be answered in
the given order:

l What is the pH?

2. What is the pCOr?

3. What is the HCO.,/BE?

4. What is the compensation?

5. Is the disorder simple or mixed?

6. What is the oxygenation?

7. What is the l ikely cause?

8. What is the treatment?

l.What is the pH?

This is the simplest question to answer. Any pH
beyond the normal range is classified as acidosis
(<7.35) or alkalosis (>7.45).

2.What is the pCOr?

This tells us whether the disorder is a respiratory
or metabolic one.

With an acid pH, if the paCO, is raised > 45mm.
of Hg it is respiratory acidosis.

With an alkaline pH, if the paCO" is < 35 mm of
Hg it is respiratory alkalosis.

o I f  the ac idosis  is  associated wi th a lowered
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paCO, or the alkalosis with a raised paCO, there
is a metabolic component with partial respiratory
compensation.

o If the pH is altered but there is no significant
change in the paCO, it is probably a mixed or
partially compensated disorder.

o If the pH is normal but paCO, is lowered it is
fully compensated metabolic acidosis.

o If pH is normal but paCO, is raised it is fully
compensated metabol ic alkalosis.

3.What is the HCO./BE?

This tells us the state of the blood buffers and
reinforces the inferences derived from the previous
question. HCO. is the most abundant buffer in the
blood. It is unique in that it is in equil ibrium with the
paCOr. If both paCO, and HCO. are altered in the
same direction it is a primary metabolic disorder. If
both are low it is metabolic acidosis and if both are
high it is metabolic alkalosis. The kidney compen-
sates by excreting or retaining HCO, in a primary
respiratory disorder. If the base excess is greater
than +2 it reconfirms that it is metabolic alkalosis
and if i t is <-4 it is metabolic acidosis.

4. What is the compensation?

In a well-compensated disorder the pH is in the

TABLE I
Compensa to r y  changes  i n  ac r r t e  and  ch ron i c  d i so rde rs

normal range. In a partially compensated disorder it
is close to normal but sti l l  out of range and in an
uncompensated disorder it is well beyond the nor-
mal range. Compensation never changes the pH
beyond the normal range, ie it never "over-corrects".

5. Is the disorder simple or mixed?

Table I wil l help to determine if compensation is
appropriate, as it should be in a simple disorder. If i t
is not then either the problem is so acute that corn-
pensatory changes have not yet occurred, or it is a
mixed disorder. Another rule is that l0 mm acute
increase or decrease in paCO, changes the pH by
0.1. If this is not so, there is a mixed problem.

6. What is the oxygenation?

Knowing the oxygenation of the patient helps to
identify the cause ofthe acid-base disorder and also
decide treatment. The paO,, O. saturation and O.
content determine the oxygenation. If the FiO" and
Mean Airway Pressure (MAP) of the patient are
known, various oxygenation indices can be calcu-
lated. Common ones used are Arterial alveolar
oxygen gradient (AaDOr) and the Oxygenation In-
dex (OI). These tell us the status of the the diffusion
capacity of the alveoli.

AaDO2=  ( ' 160 -47 )  x  F iO ,  -  { paO,  + paeQ, )
0.8

Primary Disorder In i t ia l  Change Compensatory Response Expected Range of  Compensat ion

Metabol ic  acidosis

Metabol ic  a lkalosis

Respiratory acidoi is

Acu te

C h r o n i c

Respiratory a lkalosis

A c u t e

Ch ron i c

HCO, decreased

HCO, increased

paCO, increased

paCO, increased

paCO, decreased

paCO, decreased

paCO, decreased

paCO, increased

HCO, increused

HCO, increased

HCO. decreased

HCO, decreased

paCO, =l .5xHCO.r+8+ 2
For lmEq/l- decrease in HCO,
paCO, decreases by l .2mm

paCO,=0.9xHCO,+9
For lnrEq/L increase in l lCO,
paCO, increuses by 0.5mm

For l0rnm increase in paCO",  HCO,
increases by lmEq/L

For l0mm increase in paCO.,  HCO.
increases by 4mEq/L

For lOmrn decrease in puCO",  HCO,
decreascs by 2mEq/L

For lOmnr decrease in paCO.,  HCO,
decreases by 4 mEq/L
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OI= FiOz x MAP (Mean Airway Pressure)
Paq

7. What is the likely etiologr?

This should be decided in the light of the clinical
setting and is usually presumptive. Anion gap esti-
mation is sometimes helpful in deciding the cause.

8. What is the treatment?

The management would depend on the etiology
and the degree of derangement. Metabolic acidosis
needs to be corrected once adequate ventilation is
established. In preterms with metabolic acidosis bi-
carbonate correction is usually only done if pH is
<7.25 or BE>-l0mEq/L. This is to prevent intracra-
nial hemorrhage secondary to HCO3 administration.
However, the threshold for administration of bicar-
bonate in an older child or adult is much lower. If
there is hypovolaemia, a metabolic acidosis is first
managed with a fluid bolus. Similarly in hypoxia im-
proving oxygenation should be the first priority. In
a mixed acidosis, CO, elimination should be looked
into before administrating HCO, as otherwise the
HCO, will raise CO, levels. The amount of HCO,
required is calculated by the equation: BE x 0.3 x
Body Wt. Half this amount is given over 30 min

Jour Marine Medical Society, 20A4, Vol.6, No. I

diluted with distilled water ( I : I ) and the remainder is
given as an infusion over l6-24 hrs.
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SPORTS DENTISTRY

Surg Lt Cdr (D) S S CHOPRA*, Surg Cdr (D) S PANDEY+

ABSTRACT
'fhe increasing competit iveness and f inancial rewards for professional sportspersons is pronroting Sports
Dentistry, which is a prominent new specialty of dentistry. This specialty envisages good health, makes sports
safer and hetps prevent potential ly fr tal injuries to sportspersons, thus helping sportspersons to perform
optinral ly on the sports f ield.

KEY WORDS : Sports dentistry, Mouthguards, Avulsed teeth.

INTRODUCTION

ft ports Dentistry is the science of treatment and

\prevention of oral/facial sports injuries and
Lf related oral diseases and manifestations.

Prevention and adequate preparation are the key
elements in minimizing injuries that occur in sport.
For sports dentistry the prevention of oral/ facial
trauma during sporting activities can be helped by
many facets. Included are acquiring proper skills
such as tackling technique, purchase and mainte-
nance of al)propriate equipment, safe playing areas
and certainly the wearing and utilization of properly
fi tted protective equipment.

In some sports, injury prevention, through prop-
erly f itted mouthguards is considered essential.
These are the contact sporus like football, boxing,
martial arts and hockey. Other sports, traditionally
classified as non contact sports, basketball, base-
ball, bicycle riding, wrestling and surfing also require
properly fitted mouthguards, as dental injuries un-
fortunately, are a negative aspect ofparticipation in
these sports.

DENTALINJURIES

Dental injuries are the most common type of max-
illofacial injuries sustained during participation in
spot'ts. Victims of tooth avulsion who do not have
the teeth properly preserved or replanted will face
lifetime dental costs, the inconvenience of hours

spent in the dental chair and possibly other associ-
ated dental problems.

Treatment of maxillofacial injuries, simple orcom-
plex, is to include not only treatment of injuries at
the dental clinic, but also treatment at the site of
injury, such as a basketball court or football field etc
where the dental surgeon may not have the conven-
ience ofall the diagnostic tools.

A STITCH IN TIME SAVES NINE

For professional  spor tspersons,  preseason
screenings and examinations are essential in pre-
venting injuries. Examinations are to include health
histories, at risk dentitions, diagnosis of caries, max-
illa/mandibular relationships, orthodontics, loose
teeth, deleterious dental habits, crown and bridge-
work, missing teeth, artificial teeth and the possible
need for extractions for orthodontic concerns or
wisdom teeth. These extractions should be done
months prior to playing competitive sports so as
not to interfere with their competition or weaken
their jaws during competition. Determination of the
need for a specific type and design of mouthguard
is made at this time.

Sports Dentistry also includes the need for rec-
ognition and referral guidelines to the proper medical
personnel for non-dental related injuries, which may
occur during a dental/facial injury. These injuries
may include cerebral concussion, head and neck

'Graded Special is t  Orthodont ia,  'Classi f ied Special is t  Oral  & Maxi l lofacia l  Surgery,  Naval  Inst i tute of  Dental  Sciences,
Mumba i .
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injuries, and drug use.

It is not uncommon for dentists to recognize the
symptoms of anorexia and bulimia through dental
examination. Eating disorders are not infrequent in
female athletes. Woman's gymnastics, volleyball,
and basketball are just a few sports where eating
disorders have been documented in the medical/
dental l i terature. Erosion patterns in the teeth,
caused by gastric acids, often help dentists in the
differential diagnosis of eating disorders. These
patients need to be referred to the proper medical
and psychological health professional.

The lowerjaw forms a bilateraljoint with the base
of the skull at the glenoid fossa, blows to this mo-
bile jaw may drive the jaw up and back, creating a
transfer of energy from the lower jaw to the tempo-
romandibular joint (TMJ) and base of the skull.
Blows to the chin, which acts as a leve( produce
maximal forces. This fact has long been known in
boxing, where the prime target for the opposing com-
batants has always been the chin. It has been
estimated that in athletes, over 907o of concussions
resulting in unconsciousness are the result of blows
to the lowerjaw [].

MOUTHGUARDS

A mouthguard is a plastic appliance worn in the
mouth during physical activity, which helps in pre-
venting injuries to the teeth, tongue, l ips, and jaw.
Sports related dental injuries are often very trau-
matic; not only are they painful, but costly as well.
Mouthguards offer excellent protection at a rela-
tively smallprice [2].

Mouth guards may be single-arch design-cov-
ers only one arch of teeth (usually the maxillary) or
dual-arch design-covers both the maxillary and
mandibular arches.

Tlpes of Mouthguards

i) Stock Mouthguards.' These are the least
expensive of the group, available at most sport
stores. They offer the least protection and often
in te r fe re  w i t h  b rea th ing  and  speak ing .
Manufacturers produce these in only a few sizes.
Tooth arrangement and arch size varies too
much between people. Hence these are not
generally recommended
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i i )  Mouth-Formed Mouthguards:  They ' re
inexpensive and carried by most sport stores.
They are basically a piece of plastic which when
placed in boiling water is moldable to teeth. The
plastic can be reheated and remolded if not
properly made on the first attempt. The usual
complaint is that they're too bulky and difficult
to speak with. Though, their fit is much better
than the stock mouthguards.

iii) Custom-Made Mouthguards: Custom-made
mouth guards are produced from cast models
of sportspersons mouth. They offer the highest
level of fit and protection. Unlike commercial
varieties, they don't interfere with speech or
breathing. They're designed to cover all of the
back teeth; which has a cushioning effect on
blows to thejaw (often preventing concussion).

[3]. Custom mouthguards are more expensive
than their commercial counterparts; however,
they more than make up for it in the quality of
their protection. In addition, they take care of
the following special conditions too:

o Usually, mouthguards should be made fcr the
maxillary (upper) arch. Forpatients with a Class
III bite (protruding mandible), the mouthguard
may have to be made for the lower jaw.

r For children between the ages of 6 - 12, the
mouthguard should be made to allow for the
eruption of permanent teeth.

o For patients undergoing orthodontic treatn'lent
the mouthguar.d should be modified by to allow
for additional orthodontic movement.

TRAUMATOTEETH

A tooth that is traumatized by a blow to the face
during athletic participation may not show any symp-
toms at all for days, months or years. Many tinres
the only symptom is a discoloration of tooth due to
the dental pulp of the tooth slowly dying and disin-
tegrating. This tooth wil l, in most circumstances,
requires immediate endodontic therapy to prevent
occurrence of acute infection. This type of infection
may be accompanied by pain, swelling and possible
bone loss.

Tooth Avulsion

The avulsed or luxated tooth is both a dental and



emotional problem. The extaoral time for an avulsed - Water [only as a last resort]
toothshouldnotexceed30minutes. Needless to add any medication given to

The main concepts concerning the management sportspersons especially during major competitions
of avulsed teeth are: should be done so with caution to prevent compli-
o The tooth should not be held by the root. Hold cations related to anti-doping t€sts.

it by the crown of the tooth. WOr the Indian Armed Forces emerging as a major

o If the tooth is clean and undamaged, an attempt contributorto sportsmen of intemational standards, <r
to replant the tooth should be made. 

' 
there is pressing need to recognize and further de-

r Never try to replant a deciduous tooth. 
velopment of this emerging specialty of dentistry'

o Never try to clean off the root of a tooth. It may REFERENCES
bedamagedpermanently.' L Barth JT, Freeman JR, Winters JE. Management of

o If the tooth is dirty, contaminated or damaged ;t3tt,ff]!|:Srconcussions' 
Dcnt clin North Am

place the tooth in a solution for transportation. 2. woodmansey KF. Athletic. mouthguards prevenr
The best SOlutiOnS are orofacial injuries: a revicw. Gen Dentt999; Jan-Feb :

- Coldwholemitk 
'64-6e'

- Sariva [placetoothinthecheekof trrepatient] 3' 
;:'"""?' }|fu*l' ..'TJ?i:"il 

'tt 
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',]"Tif":i

2000;1 9:693-7 1 5.- Saline solution
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MEDICAL RESEARCH IN THE NAVY _ THE BASICS

Surg Cdr SHANKAR NARAYAN*, Surg Cdr K CHATERIEE*,
Surg Cdr IK INDIL4;11**

Key Words : Medical Researchl Study design; Research question

Introduction

Jn the previous article [], we outl ined how each

I one of us can contribute to further the cause of
Imedical research in the Navy. In continuation,
in this article, we present the fundamentals of medi-
cal research and how these can be utilized to improve
our quality of research.

The aim of any medical research is to reach valid
conclusions through scientif ic enquiry [2]. There
are many forms that this enquiry can take. A large
number of study designs and statistical methods
are used in medical literature to present findings.
Irrespective of the simplicity or complexity of the
study, a few basics are very essential to ensure qual-
ity output from any medical research. This article
discusses these issues.

Most of us in the Navy do not actively contrib-
ute [o research due to a number of perceived
constraints tl l . A similar state ofaffairs has been
noticed in the case of private practitioners not at-
tached to big/teaching hospitals [3]. The author of
the study suggests choice of appropriate research
topics and networking to help private practitioners
overcome their handicaps to research. Both these
options are applicable to us and can be utilized to
great advantage. With this article, we hope to clear
a few more cobwebs and thus motivate all of us to
participate in and contribute to medical research in
the Navy.

Medical research is a planned activity. To en-
sure quality output and to avoid disappointments, a
few important aspects have to be considered before
starting off with research [4]. These aspects are
considered in the succeeding paragraphs in the ques-

tion-answer format. Ask yourself the following:

Q l.Is my research question clear?

A l.The research question is very vital as the study
design and the statistics to be used depend
upon the research question that you are trying
to answer. The research question should be
simple and should not try to answer too many
things in one go.

Q 2.Is there enough data on this topic in medical
literature?

A 2. Repeating a study just to provide "Indian Data"
is not reason enough unless there is some
indication that the "Indian Data" so being
generated would be expected to be different
from available data. If there is enough data
already available on the topic, change the topic!

Q 3.What type of study should I embark upon to
best answer my research question?

A  3 .The  answer  t o  t h i s  ques t i on  l i es  i n
understanding study designs. Careful thought
has to be given to study design well before
data collection to avoid pitfalls. Studies can be
prospective or retrospective. Details of various
t ypes  o f  s tud ies  and  wh ich  des ign  i s
appropriate to which type of research question
is proposed to be covered in a separate article
soon to follow.

Q 4.What is the data I need to collect?

A4.This again, has to be decided well in advance.
Collecting too much or too l itt le data has its
own problems. Dita to be collected should be
clearly defined, measurable and should not vary
too much when measured bv different observers

* Cl Spl (Paediatrics) & Neonatologist, ** Cl Spl (Radiodiagnosis) & CT and MRl, INHS Asvini, Colaba, Mumbai-5, #Gr Spl
(Psychiatry) ,  INHS Kalyani ,  Visakhapatnam-5
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or when measured on different occasions.
Errors in data collection should be eliminated
by careful planning and the data collected
should be checked for measurement errors
before subjecting to analysis.

Q S.What is the numberof zubjects I need to study?

A 5.This is otherwise known as your sample size.
Sample size is decided based upon the baseline
status of the study population and the quantum
of change expected wi th a par t icu lar
intervention. Correct sample size is crucial to
ensure validity of the observations. Too small
a sample size can render a study worthless or
lead to inconclusive results. Sample size is
calculated stat is t ica l ly  and never  decided
arbitrarily. Details on how to arrive at the sample
size are discussed in the article on study design.

Q 6.What statistical tests should I use ?

A6.This depends upon the research question, the
study design and the type of  data being
collected. A separate article on statistical
methods is  being p lanned to cover  these
aspects.

Q 7.What kind of studies should I choose to do ?

A7.To begin wi th,  the k ind of  s tudy wi l l  be
determined by the number of patients and the
kind of disorders you routinely encounter in
yourplace of work. Also take intoconsideration
the facil i t ies for diagnostic tests and other
sophisticated treatment. Will you get adequate
sample size to arrive at valid conclusions?
These aspects will decide the topics you should
do research on.

Q 8.What will the social and clinical implications
of my study be ?

A 8.This question has to be answered to make sure
that you study is a responsible one. Studies
whose results can be universally applied are
the best but not all studies fall in this category.
Needless to say, a study that has no social or
clinical relevance will remain an academic effort
and will not be read or appreciated by the
majority.

Q 9. How do I access medical literaturc from remote
locations?

A 9. With access to internet available everywhere,
accessing medical literature is not a problem

[5,6]. In addition, friends and colleagues from
bigger centers can help us in getting hold of
the relevant references.

CONCLUSION

Though there are a large number of study de-
signs and statistical tests, the basics of medical
research are very simple and clear. Before embark-
ing upon medical research or even writing a case
report, these basics have to be addressed to ensure
quality results. As can be seen, these basics of
medical research do not need any special knowl-
edge or sophisticated skills for their practice. Not
paying attention to these basics leads to shoddy,
inconclusive results.

Topics considered suitable for research can be
decided by Senior Advisers/administrators at higher
echelons and can be communicated through this
very journal so that more and more of us can in-
dulge in  research re levant  to our  serv ice
requirements.

ln subsequent articles in this series, we pl:n to
tackle specifics ofresearch like study designs and
statistical methods so that all of us can actively and
freely take up medical research in the Navy.
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Case Report
WLL HYPERBARIC OXYGEN THERAPY (HBO2T) PREVENT
AN ATTACK OFACUTE MYOCARDIAL INFARCTION ?

Surg Lt Cdr CS MOHANTY *, Surg Cdr B SLIDARSAN+

INTRODUCTION

f{ ignificant advances have been made in the

\management of acute myocardial infarction
\JtnUD during the past 30 years. The wide-
spread acceptance of coronary care units has
lowered AMI mortality from 30Vo to l57o and ad-
vancement of thrornbolytic agents has further
reduced the mortality to6-7Eo. Despite optimal and
timely therapy, AMI often leads to irreversible dam-
age to myocardium. Although arrhythmias are no
more significant mortality and morbidity risks be-
cause of introduction of good anti-arrhymics, yet
improvement in left ventricular function is still sub
optimal. The success of Hyperbaric Oxygen therapy
led to its consideration in treatment of acute myo-
cardial infarction (AMI).

There is still a controversy whether Hyperbaric
Oxygen Therapy is helpful for treatment of AMI or
not and also reports of treating AMI with HBO2T
are rare. Whether HBO"T prevents the occurrence
of AMI is not reported in literature. Here, we report
a case of acute myocardial infarction which occurred
while undergoing HBOrT for non-healing diabetic
ulcer (Rt) leg.

CASE REPORT
A 63 yrs old civil ian male hail ing from Mumbai, a known
case of type II Diabetes Mellitus on Inj lnsulin since 7 yrs
reported to Hyperbaric Clinic of Institute of Navul Medicine
for  HBO,T wi th h/o non heal ing mul t ip le u lcers over (Rt)

leg extending from knee to heel for 3 months. He had been
attending pr ivate c l in ics for  h igh blood pressure.  He also
gave history of  consumpt ion of  a lcohol  and smoking for
last  20-25 yrs.  There was no history of  IHD, pulmonary
TB, head in jury,  seizure disorder and any form of  ENT
disorder on in i t ia l  (pre HBO,T) medical  examinat ion.  On
examinat ion.  Dat ient  was wel l -bui l t  and was havins low-

grade fever with pulse rate 100/min. On local examination
of  r ight  leg,  there were ulcers wi th s igns of  impending
gang rene  p resen t  be tween  knee  and  hee l .  Sys tem ic
examination did not reveal any abnormality. Resting ECG
showed sinus tachycardia (100/m), otherwise it was within
normal l imi t .  The chest  X-Ray was normal ,  however the
X-Ray of (Rt) foot showed osteomylitic changes in posterior
aspect of calcaneum. Patient was taken up for the HBO,T
and a regime of  1007o Oxygen at  2.5 ATA (Atmosphere

Absolute) for 60 min/day for l5 days was planned.

Patient was given a trial sining of HBO'T tbllowed by two
therapeutic sittings, which were uneventful. On 4'r' day, he
was subjected to 2.5 ATA pressure and after completion of
60  m in  oxygen  t he rapy  he  was  o f f  masked  and
decompression was started. While ascending, at about 3 m
depth (1.3 ATA pressure), he complained of discomfort in
the lower chest. When he was about to reach surface. he
a l so  had  u rge  t o  pass  u r i ne  i ns i de  t he  chamber .
Depressurisation continued and after ubout 3-4 min he was
brought out of chamber. Patient was immediately examined
by the medical officer. He was profuscly sweating. Though
he responded to verbal command. he was unable to speak
properly. The pulse was rapid and thready, and he was also
having breathlessness. His both legs were raised and oxygen
was given by mask.  As there was no previous history of
IHD, a provisional diagnosis of hypoglycaemia which is a
common occurrence during recompression therapy was made.
The hypoglycaemia cun be due to hyper insul inaemia or
i nc reased  BMR i n  hype rba r i c  env i r onmen t .  He  was
immediately infused with 20 ml of 25% glucose through the
exist ing intravenous cannula.  There was no improvement
and the patient became semiconscious. His breathing became
strenuous and he star ted gasping.  Carot id pulse was fe l t
though volume was low, a diagnosis of cardiac arrhythmia
due to acute myocardial infarction was made. Patient was
resuscitated ot the site with external cardiac compressions,
artificial respiration with Ambu bag und IV life line. Soon
after, the patient had a bout of vomiting and brought out of
250 ml.  Therefore,  upper a i rway suct ion was done and
endo-tracheal  tube was placed and ar t i f ic ia l  vent i lat ion
continued with Ambu bag. Patient was immediately shifted
to medical  ICU for  lur ther manasement
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I n  ICU ,  pa t i en t  had  a  ca rd i ac  a r res t  and  pa t i en t  was
successful ly  revived wi th external  cardiac massage, DC
shock,  and In j  Adrenal ine.  He was put  on vent i lator  and
Dopamine drip was started. All the necessary investigations
including ECG and X-Ray chest  were carr ied out .  ECG
showed sinus tachycardia (100/min),  invers ion of  T waves
i n  V 1 - V 4  a n d  b r o a d e n i n g  o f  Q R S  c o m p l e x e s ,  w h i c h
conf i rmed the acute myocardia l  infarct ion.  X-Ray chest
showed homogeneous opaci t ies in both middle and lower
zones indicat ing aspirat ion pneumonia.  At  th is stage,  the
pat icnt 's  rc lat ives infbrmed that  the pat ient  had discomfort
in chest  on the previous evening for  which no t reatment
was taken.

Pat ient  was diagnosed as a case of  acute antero-septal
myocardia l  infarct ion and necessary t reatment was given.
Pat ient  was t ransferred to c iv i l  hospi ta l  af ter  a week wi th
cardio respiratory support .  Pat ient  expired on the same
day in c iv i l  hospi ta l  due to cardiac arrest .

DISCUSSION

The important risk factors for cardiovascular dis-
eases  a re  a r te r i osc le ros i s ,  hype r tens ion ,
hypercholesteremia, diabetes mellitus and smoking.
The hypoxic injury to the myocardial t issue is the
pathophysiology of acute myocardial infarction at
tissue level. The normoxic oxygen therapy has been
in use for many years in the management of ischemic
heart disease or acute myocardial infarction. There
is adequate evidence that oxygen is useful in acute
myocardial infarction. Kones (1971)r recommended
1007o oxygen inhalation with clinicalbenefit. How-
ever there is sti l l  controversy regarding role of
HBOrT in management of patient with acute myo-
cardial infarction2.

The possible benefits of HBO in Acute Myocar-
dial infarction are:

(a) HBO increases dissolved oxygen in the plasma,
which readily diffuses into the hypoxic tissues.
Feidberg and Zemfirescro ( 1969)3 investigated
the effect ofhypoxia on contractility ofthe heart
i n  young  hea l t hy  ma le  vo lun tee rs .  He
concluded by showing that acute hypoxia (8olo
oxygen )  augmen ts  con t rac t i l i t y  and
hype roxygena t i on  ( lOOVo  oxygen )  has  a
vagotonic effect.

(b) Fagraeus and Linnarson (1973)a observed that
heart rate is markedly depressed in hyperbaric
environment due to effect of raised oxygen
part ia l  pressure on heart  d i rect ly  and v ia
parasympathetic stimulation of heart.
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(c) Metabolic effect of HBO on the cardiac celll :
Mitochondrial Phosphorylation depends upon
oxygen  tens ion .  The  pa thophys io log i ca l
process appears in  the cel l  when there is
decrease in oxygen tension as in hypoxia.

(d) Boerema et al ( 1959)5 have showed rhat HBO,T
at  3ATA decreases the haemoglobin
concentration ofpigs to less than I 7o, still there
was no evidence of myocardial anoxia.

(e )  I nc reased  oxygena t i on  resu l t s  i n
vasoconstriction at the site resulting in reduced
transudation, reduction in capil lary pressure
and thereby reducing the tissue oedema.

( f )  Improved  vascu la r i sa t i on  due  to
neovascularisation results in speedy recovery
oftissues and gives way to tissue regeneration.

The possible sequence of events, which lead to
the cardiac arrest of the patient are as follows:

(a) The existing pre-disposing precipitating factors
of IHD viz chronic smoking, alcoholisrn, obesity,
uncontrolled diabetes mellitus etc coupled with
extensive coronary atherosclerosis might have
triggered the acute myocardial infarction. In fact
acute myocardial infarction might have started
on the previous day, when he complained of
discomfort in chest for which no treatment was
taken.

(b) Toxic effects of septicemia due to gaugrenous
leg also causes cardiac arrythmias.

(c) Because of the hyperbaric therapy, probably
the attack of acute myocardial infarction was
delayed ti l l  otf mask of oxygen. The vaso-
constrictor effect of oxygen wil l continue for a
few minutes even during off mask of oxygen
and this vaso-constrictive effect might have
precipitated the existing myocardial ischaemia.

Although the benefit of Hyperbaric Oxygen
Therapy in acute myocardial infarction is sti l l  an
investigation area, there is no data /experiment,
which shows that Hyperbaric Oxygen Therapy can
precipitate acute myocardial infarction. Hence, it is
presumed that our patient had an attack of acute
myocardial infarction during Hyperbaric Oxygen
Therapy procedure, which is a coincidental medical
i l lness, which he would have otherwise developed
anywhere and at any time with his pre-existing car-
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diac status.

Re-compression Chamber emergencies
The possible emergencies which one can come

across during Hyperbaric Oxygen Therapy in cham-
ber are:
(a) Pulmonary barotrauma leading to pneumothorax

or arterial gas emboli (AGE)

(b) Hypoglycaemia in diabetics
(c) Oxygen toxicity convulsions

Though these conditions are extremely rare be-
cause of use of pure oxygen.as breathing gas and
very slow decompression. These should always to
be kept in mind as differential diagnosis.

CONCTUSION
Indications for hyperbaric oxygen (HBO) ttrerapy

vary in different counfries. The indications approved
by the Undersea and Hyperbaric Medical Society
are very limited and rely on the proof of efficacy of
I{BOrf by controlled studies. The synthesis lists all
the conditions where HBOJ has been shown to be

Jour Maine Medical Society,2N4, Vol.6, No. I

useful viz. correction of tissue hypoxia, reducing
oedema, improving vascular isat ion by
neovascularisation, destroying bacteria and thereby
results in speedy tissue regenention. Hyperbaric
therapy, is probably beneficial in corrccting the myo-
cardial hypoxia but the adverse effects of
vaso-constrictoreffect ofoxygen is to be taken into
consideration before subjecting a case of myocar-
dial infarction to HBO,Ttherapy.
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CONGENITAL SYPHILIS - DOWN BUT NOT OUT

Surg Cdr SHANKAR NARAYAN*, Surg Cdr IK INDRA.JIT+,
Surg Capt KS BAWA (Retd)#

INTRODUCTION

/^!on genital syphi I is results from transmission

t of Treponema pallidum from an infected preg-
\./nant lady to her fetus. A multiorgan infec-

tion, congenital syphilis, ifuntreated, can result in
major morbidity in the infant including neurological
impairment, hearing loss and bony deformities I I ].
This condition is common in most underdeveloped
countries [2] and even in our country [3] . Cases in
the Armed Forces are few and far between; the au-
thors could not find any case reported in any service
journal in the last 5 years.

Against this background, a case of congenital
syphilis is presented with the aim of increasing aware-
ness that this entirely preventable disorder is still
around and needs early diagnosis and prompt treat-
ment .

CASE REPORT
A 3 month male infant was brought with complaints of

crying on movement of left upper and lower limbs for last
one week. Diffuse swelling above left elbow and below left
knee was noted for last 3 days. There was no history of
assoc ia ted  fever  o r  t rauma.  There  was no  s ign i f i can t
symptom or illness in the past.

The infant was born at term to a 24 years sccond gravidu
who had not hud nny antenatal check-up. A home delivery
at native ploce, the infant reportcdly cried immediately at
birth; was of normal weight (not recorded) and was breasr
fed. There was no significunt maternal medical or obstetric
history and the infunt's elder sibling, a girl aged 3 yeurs, was
normal .

On examinution, the infant weighed 5600 g, had puin
on movement of both upper l imbs and left  lower l imb
nssociated with tender but non inflammatory diffuse swellings
above both elbows and below thc left knee. There was no
other abnormal finding on general or systemic examinatrun.

His blood counts, serum calcium, alkaline phosphatasc
and blood culture were normal. Radiographic features of
periosteitis of both humeri and the left tibia were seen (Fig.
l) .  Blood VDRL was strongly posit ive ( l  in 256); CSF

examinat ion was normal  and CSF VDRL negat ive.  The
infant was HBsAg and HIV negative. Both parents were
VDRL positive (maternal titre I in 64), HBsAg and HIV
negative. The elder sibling was VDRL negative.

The infant was treated with intravenous penicillin for
14 days; pain subsided by day 3 and swelling by day 8 of
therapy. Repeat VDRL titre 4 weeks after completion of
therapy showed a declining titre of I in 128. Both parents
were also treated. The infant is asymptomatic, doing well
and is on follow -up

DISCUSSION

Congenital syphil is is rare in affluent societies

Fig. I  :  Periosteit is of the lel i  t ibia
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but in many poor countries it is not only on the
increase [2] but is also a major cause of neonatal
mortality [4] . Though this condition is prevenrable
by thorough antenatal screening and treatment of
infected pregnant women, it has not been entirely
eliminated even from developed countries I5l . In
fact, there was an epidemic of congenital syphilis in
Baltimore in 1996-1997 with rates as high as 282 cases
per l00,000live births [6] .

Though there is a recent case report of severe
congeni ta l  syphi l is  despi te negat ive antenata l
screen, such cases are rare [7]. lnadequate antena-
tal care and lack of treatment or incomplete treatment
of syphilis in a lady (before or during pregnancy)
are the most common factors resulting in congenital
syphil is [,8]. In our case too, the mother did not
undergo any antenatal check-up.

In our patient, the diagnosis ofcongenital syphi-
lis was confirmed by the typical radiological findings
coupled with the infant's VDRL titre being way
above the maternal titre [9] . Infants with congenital
syphilis may be asymptomatic at birth. Without treat-
ment, they usually manifest with symptoms like skin
rash, nasal discharge, anernia, thrombocytopenia and
hepatosplenomegaly by around 3 months of age
[8,9]. Our case did not have any of these features
but manifested with periosteitis at 3 months of age.

Penicil l in given parenterally is the treatment of
choice for congenital syphilis. Derection of syphilis
in pregnant women and ensuring adequate treat-
ment of those affected wil l prevent congenital
syphilis [,5 ] .We in the Armed Forces, are at present
screening women for syphilis at least once during
their pregnancy which may not be enough. The

Joun Marine Medical Society, 2U)4, Vol.6, No. t

Centers for Disease Control (United States) recom-
mends syphil is testing for all women in early
pregnancy and in areas with high prevalence, two
more tests in the third trimester, including one at
delivery []. There is a felt need to evolve similar
evidence based guidelines to ensure uniform screen-
ing protocols in all Armed Forces hospitals ensuring
maximum detection.

The aim of presenting this case is to hightight
the fact that congeniral syphilis is still around and
that early diagnosis and appropriate treatment en-
sures total cure of this preventable condition.
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COLOR FLOW IMAGING IN EVALUATION
OCCIPTAL ENCEPHALOCELE
(A Case Report)

Surg Capt J D SOUZA*, Surg Cdr IK INDRAIIT+

KEY WORDS :  Cephalocclr l  Neural  Tube Defects;  Color

INTRODUCTION

/^!ephalocele is defined as a protrusion of part

t of the cranial contents through a congenital
\..zopening in the cranium, typically covered

with skin or mucous membrane. This disorder, also
referred as encephalocele, hernia cerebri and cranial
meningocele. has many clinical presentations. A ce-
phalocele may conta in only  meninges (crania l
m e n i n g o c e l e ) ,  m e n i n g e s  a n d  b r a i n  t i s s u e
(encephalonreningocele or encephalossl.r), or me-
niuges wi th bra in t issue and d i la ted por t ion of
v e n t r i c l e (ence  ph  a l  oc  y  s toce le or
hydrencephulonren i n gocele). Occipital cephalocele
is a s1'rcciul l irrnr rvit lr a defect in the occipital bone
through rvhich the bra in t issue herniates.  The
sorrograplric hallmark of Occipital cephalocele is
churacterized by a pedunculated or sessile midline
clr ol ' l 'plrusagittal swcll ing over the occipital bone.
Color f ' lorv irnuging provides an alternative option in
the preuatal diagnosis ol this neural tube defect. In
this case report we highli,uht thc sonographic and
color t ' low irna-eing l indings in Occipital cephalocele,
presenting on routine anterratal scanning, along with
the untcnuta l  scans and the photographs of  the
aborted l i ' tus.

cASti I,ARI'tcut-Atts
Mrs P, u 3 l  ycar wi fe of  a serv ing sai lor  presented to

th i s  hosp i t a l  f o r  r ou t i ne  An tena ta l  U l t r asonog raphy
Scanning on 29 Sep 01.  She was G3 Pl  Al ,  at  the t ime of
scanning. She had given birth to a boy, who is aged 9 yrs at
present and heal thy.  Besides th is she gives a history of
having an abort ion in 1993. She gave a history of  a non-
consanguineous marriage, did not take any drugs or chronic

OF

Flow Imaging

medication and was a booked case.

USG scans revealed a male fetus with a Derived Gestation
Age as 20 wks 5 d, (using her last menstrual period on 07
Jun 2001),  Bipar ieta l  Diameter as 16 wk 2 d and Fenroral
Length as l9 wk.  Placenta was fundal  and r ight  lateral  in
position, showing grade I changes. Axial USG scan of fetal
brain (Fig.  l )  showed an encephalocele wi th u port ion of
both occip i ta l  lobes protruding out  f rom a bony defect  in
t he  l e f t  occ i p i t a l  bone ,  w i t h  a  sk i n - cove red  sac .  The
occipital horn of both lateral ventricles was seen protruding
through the wel l  def ined defect  in the occip i ta l  bone and
appears di lated.  Microcephaly was present,  ref lect ing the
reduced values of the biparietal diameter, as a consequence
of brain herniat ion.  Sagi t ta l  v iew of  feta l  brain (Fig.  2)
showed  t he  d i l a t ed  occ i p i t a l  ho rn  o f  l a t e ra l  ven t r i c l es
herniating through the bony defect. Importantly, the inferior
edge of the bony skull defect did not extend into the cervical
spine.  The encephalocele measured 3.8 x 2.8 cm x 2.6 cm
in its maximum dimensions. No anomalies were seen at the
fetal eyes, facial profile, palate, lips, neck, chest, abdomen,
or fetal cardiac structures. The kidneys were normal and
not echogenic. Color Flow Imaging (Fig. 3) obtained in the
axial view of the fetal brain showed evidence of the posterior
cerebral arteries and deep cerebral venous system stretched
into the herniating brain into the cephalocele. A provisional
diagnosis of Occipital encephalocele was made, based on
the above f indings.

The pat ient  was informed of  the poor prognosis and,
a f t e r  counse l i ng ,  t he  pa t i en t  e l ec ted  t o  t e rm ina te  t he
pregnancy. She was admitted as a high-risk pregnancy on
0l  Oct  2001. The pregnancy was terminated at  19 weeks
gestat ion using mesoprostol  in l ignocaine (400 mg) was
administered intravaginally in three doses five hours apart.
Subsequent ly on 02 Oct 2001, she aborted a male fetus
comp le te l y  a l ong  w i t h  p l acen ta  and  membranes .  The
diagnosis of  the neural  tube defect  was conf i rnted af ter
del ivery.  The cephalocele was covered wi th normal  fu l l -
th ickness scalp (Fig.  4) .  There were no obvious vascular
abnormal i t ies of  the scalp over ly ing or  adjacent  to the
les i on .

+Senior  Advisor (Radiodiagnosis & Imaging),  +Classi f ied Special is t  (Radiodiagnosis and Imaging),  INHS Asvin i ,  Colaba,
Mumbai 400 005.
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Fig .  |  :  Ax ia l  USC scau o l  l c ta l  b ra in  s l ro l i , s  u r r  cnccDl la -
locele with a porr ion of both occipital lobes
protruding out from a bony defect in the left
occipital bone. The occipital horn of both lateral
ventr icles is seen protr.uding through the well
defined defect in rhe occipital bone and appears
di lated. Microcephaly is presenr, ref lecri i rg the
reduced values of the biparietal diameter, as a
c0nsc( luc l ) ( . ! .  o l  h l l r i  r r  h r -n t i l r l  ion .

l i i ! .2  :  Sagi t ta l  v ieu o l  le ta l  b t .a in s l ror is  t l re  t l i l l tc t l
occipital hor-n of later.al ventricles herniatrrrg
through rhe btiny defect. Note that the inf'er.ior
edge of the bony reaching upto the craniocervical
junct ion.

D ISCUSSION

Cephalocele was first described by Forestus in
1590 [ I ]. Ballantyne's study on cephalocele, in early
20th century, offered for the first time an insieht into
the pathology and classification of,cephaloceles Il l .
This not uncommon lesion has been described by a
variety of terms including "encephalocele", ,.cepha_

locele", "cranium bifidum", .,exencephalus" 
and

Jour Marine Metlical Societ,-, 2004, hl.6, No. l

Fig. 3 :  Colt.rr Flow lrrr lgin_lt  obrl inecl irr  t l re Axiul vicw ol
the fetal brain showed evidence of the posterior
cerebral arteries and deep cerebral venous sys_
tem stretched within rhe herniat ing brain into the
e  c l t l l t l o c c l c

F ig .  - l  :  l ' l r o t og rap l r :  o l  r l r c  u l r o r . l e t l  r r r l r l c  l c t L r r  \ l ) ( , \ \  r r - !
an encephaioce lc  pr .otr .ucl i r r t  out  lhnr t l rc  occlpr-
ta l  region in l  sk i r r  cove t .cd s lc.

"exencephalocele."  Antorrg thr 'sc thc te r . i l r  . .e  c , rhrr -
locele"  appears to be thc n lost  appr .opr iatc  l l  l .
Expectedly,  the cephalocele rnay conta in c i r ly  Ine_
ninges (crania l  meningocele) .  nrcninscs arrd bra in
tissue (encephalomeningocele or cnccphaloccle), or
meninges with brain tissue and dilated portion ol.
ventricle (encephalocystocele or hydrenceplralo-
meningocele).
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Cephaloceles account for approximately 8Vo to
l9%o of all cases of cranial and spinal neural tube
defects. The incidence is I to 3 of l0,000live births

[2]. Their occurence is sporadic, but can be heredi-
tary on rare occasions and can even appear as genetic
malformation syndromes. Cephalocele have been
customarily classified as a type of neural tube de-
fect. The etiology for this condition, as in all other
neural tube defects. is considered to be multifacto-
rial (genetic and non genetic) in origin. To this end a
variety of genetic and environmental factors have
been implicated in its etiology, especially in some
cases of occipital cephaloceles, which are associ-
ated with genetic syndromes such as Knobloch
syndrome, Meckel syndrome [3]. This is further sup-
por ted by an increased inc idence of  occ ip i ta l
cephalocele in families with previous neural tube
defects. Nongenetic factors such as maternal hyper-
thermia in early pregnancy [4] nutritional factors as
in the crit ical role of vitamin supplementation, par-
t i c  u  l a r l  y  f o l i c  ac id  t 5 I ,  ma te rna l
hype rhomocys te inemia ,  d rugs  such  as
ant iconvulsants and angiotensin-convert ing en-
zyme inhib i tors have a l l  been associated wi th
occipital cephalocele and other nralformations.

Cephalocele have been classified on the basis of
work done by Suwanwela and Suwanwela [6]. The
classification principally divides cephaloceles on the
basis ofthe site ofintracranial defect into four types,
namely occipital, cranial vault, frontoethmoidal and
cranial base. The prevalence of different forms of
cephaloceles varies according to sex and geographic
distribution. ApproximatelyTOTo of cases of occipi-
tal cephalocele occur in females, andS0Vo to90Vo of
all cephaloceles in the Western hemisphere are oc-
cipital. Frontobasal forms show no sex predilection
and are more common than occipital cephalocele in
Southeast Asia, Africa, and other regions in the
Eastern hemisphere. Importantly, differences exist
in the clinical manifestation as well as in the inci-
dence, mor phology, pathogenesis, treatment, and
prognosis of cephaloceles at each of the above
types. Occipital cephalocoeles are much more com-
mon than parietal or frontal ones.

Typically, Occipital cephalocele usually presents
as a pedunculated or sessile midline swell ing over
the occipital bone, covered with normal full-thick-
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ness scalp or with a thin transparent epithelium or
meningeal membrane. Occipital cephaloceles vary
greatly in size of the bony defect as well as in con-
tent, shape, and size of the sac. The bony defect is
located in midline, is rounC, and usually adjacent to
the occipital protuberance [7] In sessile lesions, the
bony defect appears as a cleft involving the occipi-
tal bone and the first cervical vertebral arch. and the
sac is more likely to contain brain tissue than in the
pedunculated form:. In severe occipitocervical form,
there is a midline cleft that may extend from the oc-
cipital protuberance to the foramen magnum as well
as through the arch of the first cervical vertebra.

By and large there is no correlation between the
size and shape of the cephalocele and its contents.
Hence, small lesions may contain brain tissue while
huge pedunculated lesions may be entirely fi l led
with fluid. Occipital encephalocele in its rnildest form
may only contain nodules of dysplastic glial and
neuronal elements in the wall, but more often it con-
tains a variable amount of brain tissue.

Often large encephaloceles contain portions of
one orboth occipital lobes and occasionally part of
the lateral ventricle to form an encephalocystocele.
In very large encephaloceles that contain major por-
tions of brain, there may be microcephaly with
hypoplasia of the anterior and middle fossa of skull
base, micropolygyria of the herniated cerebral hemi-
sphere, stretching and hypoplasia of optic nerves
and chiasm, hypoplasia of the brainstem tracts and
nuclei. Tentorium cerebelli and posterior falx may be
hypoplastic and the dural sinuses adjacent to the
cephalocele sac may be distorted and malformed.
Microcephaly or hydrocephalus may be present as
associations. Most of the time, hydrocephalus is
not noted at birth but it may develop later [7].

A variety of cerebral and other malformations
may be associated with occipital cephalocele. Syn-
dromes such as Meckel (Meckel-Gruber) syndrome

[3], Knobloch syndrome [8], Chiari malformation,
Dandy-Walker malformation, Friede's syndrome and
von Voss-Cherstvoy syndrome, are all often accom-
panied by cephalocele. Occipital cephalocele should
be differentiated from midline dermoid cysts,
hemangiomas, vascular malformations of the scalp,
and cystic hygroma. Specifically, the demonstration
of the midline skull defect. the communication of the
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lumen of the cyst with intracranial cavity, and the
nature of the internal structure of the cephalocele
by imaging studies including fetal ultrasonography

[9], computed tomography, and magnetic resonance
imaging [7] aid in differentiating the cephalocele from
other masses in the occipital region.

While ultrasonography is of great value in deter-
mining the above parameters [9], CT and MR imaging
is valuable in the postnatal period, providing infor-
mation regarding the anatomic structures and the
various brain and skull abnormalities associated with
the occipital cephalocele. The prognosis for patienis
with a cephalocele depends primarily on site, con-
tent  of  the sac,  operabi l i ty ,  and addi t ional
malformations [2]. In our case report, the site of
defect was off midline and at left side. defect size
measured l.8 cm, and the encephalocele measured
3.8 x 2.8 cm x 2.6 cm in its maximum dimensions.

In recent times, with the advent of color flow
imaging, preliminary work on its applications in an-
tenatal evaluation of fetal anomalies have been
carried out. Color flow imaging and color amplitude
imaging provides an alternative option in the prena-
tal diagnosis of this neural tube defect. In our case
report, the Color f low irnaging showed evidence of
the posterior cerebral arteries and deep cerebral ve-
luous system stretched within the herniating brain
into the cephalocele. Occipital cephaloceles in gen-
eral have a relatively poor prognosis. Most studies
ernphasize the discouraging outcome of the occipi-
tal encephaloceles and their association with major
developmental brain anomalies I l0].

As a final point, the imaging objectives in a given
case of Occipital cephalocele comprises of a set of

Jour. Marine Medical Society, 2004, Vol.6, No. I

parameters for assessnrent : firstly, the determina-
t ion of  the s ize,  content ,  and cover ing of  the
cephalocele, secondly the location and size of the
bony defect, thirdly the secondary changes at cer-
ebral, cerebellar hemisphere s, fourt hl v the presence
or absence of hydrocephalus and finallv the pres-
ence  o r  absence  o f  assoc ia ted  sys tem ic
rnalformations.
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RADIOLOGICAL QUIZ

Surg Capt JD SOUZA*, Surg Cdr IK IITIDRA"IIT +

A 32-year old lady presented at OPD with pain in
the right lower extremity with a gradual enlarging

Fig. I : Plain rtrdiograph of the right leg shows a densely
ossified encircling lesion on the surface of the
lower tibia. There is a narrow. radiolucent cleft
between the lesion and underlying cortex.
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painless hard mass of three months duration. What
is your diagnosis?

Fig.2: A CT Scan shows a densely ossif ied encircl ing
lesion on the surface of the lower tibia. Focal
invasion is seen as a small area of increased cor-
tical thickness connecting the marrow with the
surface tumor. A radiolucent cleavage zone is
present. Volume Rendered images shows multi-
ple satellite nodules in thejuxtacortical region.
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Findings

The plain radiograph of the right leg (Figurel)
shows a densely ossified lesion on the surface of
the lower tibia which encircles the tibia and the ad-
jacent fibula. The size measures 12 x 4 x 4.5 cm. There
is a narrow radiolucent cleft between the lesion and
underlying cortex. A CT Scan of the distal tibia (Fig-

ure2) shows thickened cortex with focal invasion
seen as a small area ofincreased cortical thickness
connecting the marrow with the surface lesion. It
also shows a radiolucent zone between the encir-
cling tumor and the cortex. The Volume Rendered
images shows radiating spicules of bone from the
cor tex wi th mul t ip le sate l l i te  nodules in  the
juxtacortical region.

Diagnosis

Parosteal Osteosarcoma

Clinical Features

As a group, Osteosarcoma is the most common
primary malignant tumor of bone in young adults,
accounting for approximately l5%o of all primary bone
tumors. Primary osteosarcoma are further classified
as intramedullary, surface or extraskelelal []. The
intramedullary group comprises of high grade, tel-
angiectatic, low grade, small cell, osteosarcomatosis,
and gnathic lesions, while the say'ace groupincludes
intracortical, parosteal, periosteal, and high-grade
surface lesions. Extraskeletal Osteosarcoma occurs
rarely. In addition, the term Secondary Osteosar-
coma is applied to lesions occurring in association
with underlying benign conditions. Recognising,
analysing and understanding the variable appear-
ances ofthe different varieties ofosteosarcoma allow
optinral clinical management, ideal biopsy strategy,
correct staging and management.

Parosteal osteosarcoma is a rare, primary malig-
nant variant of osteosarcoma in the soft t issues
adjacent to the surface of the bone, accounting for
57o of all osteosarcorna. It is the most common form
ofsurface osteosarcoma, accounting for 657o of all
surface osteosarcomas and is thought to originate
from the outer layerofperiosteum [2]. Geschickter
and Copeland originally coined the term parosteal
osteoma as early as 195 I [3]. Occuning in the age

Jour Marine Medical Society,2004, Vol.6, No. I

group 20 to 40 years with a predilection for females,
the disease has a predilection for the distal femur,
proximal tibia, and proximal humerus and patient
present with a hard, painless mass. This slow grow-
ing mass presents with mild symptoms such as a
vague ache or limited range of motion of adjacent
joint.

Parosteal osteosarcoma is a low-grade tumor mi-
croscopically. They exhibit slow, indolent growth
with gradual invasion of the underlying bone. The
tumor merges with the cortex by a stalk early in the
disease or has a broad base later in the progression.
The bone marrow of the bone does not extend into
the base of the tumor. However large, lobulated
parosteal lesions contain higher-grade regions in
22%o-647o of cases and may demonstrate invasion
"back growth" into the medullary canal in 8Vo-59Vo
ofcases [4]. The term "dedifferentiation" is applied
when progression to high grade lesion is seen after
invasion of the underlying bone, although strictly
this term denotes those lesions that contain a sec-
ond tumor cell line (often fibrosarcoma or malignant
fi brous histiocytoma) [5].

As with all bone tumors, the differential diagno-
sis is best assessed with radiographs, while staging
is performed with computed tomography or mag-
netic resonance imaging.

Imaging:

Plain X-ray of the Bone is usually diagnostic.
The key features of surface osteosarcomas are a)
presence of a large, lobulated cauliflower-like, ossi-
fic (denser centrally), juxtacortical broad based,
radiodense mass with smooth lobulated or irregular
margins ; b) fine radiolucent line or cleavage plane
separating the tumor from underlying bone ; c) loca-
tion at distal femur, humerus, skull, spine, or pelvis :
d) Cortical thickening without aggressive periosteal
reaction; e) minimal marrow involvement and f) late
development of central radiolucencies which is sug-
ges t i ve  o f  ded i f f e ren t i a t i on  o r  f i b rous  o r
cartilaginous tissue, fat, entrapped soft tissues [6].

Parosteal osteosarcoma is often mistaken for
myositis ossificans or osteochondroma. Ossifica-
tion occurs from the base peripherally, as opposed
to myositis ossificans, which ossifies at the periph-
ery initially and is usually not attached to the cortex.
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Peripheral satellite nodules are common in parosteal
osteosarcoma and help to distinguish it from myosi-
tis ossificans, ectopic ossification, osteoma and
exostosis. With an osteochondroma, the medullary
cavity of the host bonb will be continuous with the
osteochondroma, but not continuous in a parosteal
osteosarcoma

CT and MRI is useful in defining the extent of the
tumor into the soft tissue, the medullary and cortical
invasion and gave more information about the com-
position of the lesion. CT scan is very useful in
demonstrating a radiolucent zone 0fperiosteum and
fibrous tissue that becomes trapped between the
encircling tumor and the cortex [7]. MR is used to
demonstrate medullary involvement, which infre-
quently occurs. Jelinek and coworkers have recently
shown that nonmineralized soft-tissue components
larger than I cm3 identified at CT or MR imaging
correspond to high-grade foci [8]. Parosteal oste-
osarcoma has a relatively good prognosis compared
to conventional osteosarcoma, with 5- and lO-year
survival rates of 807o-907o. Wide resection with suf-
f ic ient  margin is  the adequate therapy wi th
high-grade parosteal osteosarcoma needs adjuvant
chemotherapy t2ltalt5l. The operation material is
analyzed for presence and extent ofdedifferentiated

areas and the extent of invasion of the medullary
cavity which eventually determines the prognosis
and occurrence of recurrences.
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BOOK REVIEW

Medical cxamination of sport scuba diver

3'o edition by Alfred A Bove, published by Medical Serninars Inc, Texas, 74 pages, price-Rs 1273. s

A comprehensive book that covers the basics of medical examinatibn of clivers. It covels various rnedical
and surgical conditions that put a diver at risk. It draws contributors from various ficlds of medicinc, who have
worked with divers. This book is broadly divided into four sections.

Sect ionl . In t roduct iorr :  Thissect iondiscussesvar iousbroadguidc l ineswhicharetavourableorunla-
vourable to sports diving.

Section 2. Otorhinology and ophtlralmology: This section discusscs in detail the physiological eft 'ects of
diving on hearing and vision. It then goes further to recommend various disorders that are contra-indicatcd in
diving. The authors have also tabulatcd ophthalnric surgical procedures and recommended convalescent
periods mandatory for these betbre resurnin-e diviug.

Section 3. Psychiatry and Neurology: Irr this sectiorr thc authors cliscrr.ss irr bliel '  various psyclrological
profiles, effect of diving on psychology, psychotic disorders and tlreir interfercnce in cliving. They further
elaborate on alcohol and common drug abuse and the recommended methods ol'identificaJion ol' these by the
medical practitioners during diving medical exanrination. A wide range of common and uncomrnon neurologi-
cal disorders like nrigraine, seizures, head injury are discussed. The authors have recommcnded the limitations
to diving based on sequelae oi these neurological disorders.

Section 4. Common Medical and Surgical conditions: In this section adequate disctrssiorr on various
cardiovascular, pulmonary conditions including their presentation, examination findings, special investiga-
tion required and recommendations regarding continuation in diving have been given here. The section also
enumerates some haematological, endocrine, gastrointestinal, orthopaedic and oral conditions linriting div-
ing. Special groups like pregnant, paediatric and geriatrics divers are also discussed.

Lastly the book offers appendices which l ist conditions that disquali ly a person for diving and gives a
sample medical history form to bring out those important conditions. Overall this book, though small und
brief, lays'down the basic guidelines to be considered belore allowing /disqualifying a person lbr diving.
These guidelines will usually be enough and can be applied to tlre vast array of related /unrelated, medical/
surgical conditions that may exist in a divcr. This book will prove quite handy for young subnrarinc medical
officers/Jvlarine medical specialists. Its simplicity.allows any medical officer/specialist involved with medical
examination of divers to easily be aware of these guidelines. A valuable possession for all those associated
with the field of marine medicine.

Contributed by
Surg Lt Cdr Vivek Verma, PG Trainee Marine Medicine, INM, Murnbai

Corrigendum

S. No. 4 of Table I "Clinical profile of patients with skin grafts administered HBO, indicating problems
and outcome" in the article "Role ol'Hyperbaric Oxygen Therapy in Management of Skin Grafts and
Flaps" published in the Journal of Marine Medical Society, 2003;Vol 5, No. I pp9-12 was erroneously
printed. The error is regretted.

Author
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